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Living is becoming dearer, 
and life seems to  become 
cheaper.

Along with records for or
ders, this country is still mak
ing records of disorders.

A rare  sight on a  street is r. 
follow lighting ft cigar with 
one of those "gadget** lighters.

k
Smilin’ Sam insists tha t e 

farm can always grow a m ort
gage in any kind of weather. 

k
Things will be coming to  a 

pretty pass when the nation 
isn’t  kept busy with probing 
by probers.

We m ay build for tomorrow, 
bu t we lay the ground work 
right here today.♦  W PA  O fficials Prom ise 

To Step U p Woffc O n. 
C haisw orth Project

♦  Had Been In Failing 
H ealth for Some Time—  
B u r ia l  A t  A s h k u mLabor Day week-end is an 

o ther time when undertakers 
aren’t  given a holiday.

Present plans now are to con
tinue the W PA-repaving project 
in Chatsworth.

The first of three blocks in the 
project on which it was planned to 
take up the old pavement, lay new 
curbings and widen the street six 
feet has been practically complet
ed after five months of work. Un
der the project the village 'uinish- 
es the materials to be paid for out 
of gas tax money and the WPA 
furnishes the labor for the work-

St had taken so much time ar.d 
cost the village so much money for 
the first block that the hoard was 
seriously considering stepping the 
work when the first block was 
done but after discussing the mat
te r  a t a special meeting of the vil
lage board Friday aftemcon It was 
finally decided to proceed with 
the work but under a little differ- i 
ent plan.

At Friday’s meeting three repre- j 
sentatives of government WPA | 
setup and the village engineer 

The WPA had n

Another useful life closed Sun
day evening a t  7:45 when Mrs. 
Thomas E. Burns died a t her home 
in Chatsworth. H er last illness 
dated from Thursday evening but 
she had been frail from  an illness 
last March.

Ghe had been around her home 
and canned fruit and vegetables 
and was able to do her housework. 
She was an ardent radio and base
ball fan and Thursday evening lis
tened to the All-Star vs Chicago 
Bears football game bu t dropped

We go deeper into th a t 
month when sum m er cloches 
look funny and w inter clothes 
feel funny.

i t  is almost time for the 
regular yearly argument 
about when Indian Summer 
actually begins.

Some folks don’t  care what 
their friends th in k  about 
them —ju st tha t their friends 
think: about them."Ducks are like human be

ings (especially auto drivers). 
The speed with which they are 
traveling has no relation tc 
where they're going or where 
they will light."

Xc m ay be a  hard  winter, 
but you can bet your life a  
moth wont ‘ starve to death 
even if they do live on holes.

to  sleep before the gam e was end
ed and the following days was bed- 

j fast and life slowly ebbed away. 
! M|ss M argaret Lawless, nurse, 
ministered to her wants during her 

j last illness.
I 3ui4e£ at Ashkvan

Funeral services were held in 
; Saints P eter and Paul’s church on 
1 Tuesday morning a t 9:30, the serv- 
I ices being conducted by her pas- 

ior, the Rev. F ather Markey. Bur
ial was in the Ashkum cemetery. 
Casket bearers were C- 3 . Strawn, 
William Lawless, N. M. LaRo 

j chelJe, George Robinson, A. J. 
Sneyd and Vince O’Neil.
Dative e:’ i r e t ro i

She was born in -Ireland, March 
20, 187S, a daughter of F rank  ano 
Theresa Collins, and came with 
her parents to Chicago when '?  
years of age. She was ,n am ed  tc  
Mr. Burns L: Chicago Geptember 
15, 1CS3 After a residence of 
three years in Chicago, where Mr. 
Burns had employment with the 
stree t car company the couple 
moved tc  Chatsworth and Mr. 
Burns has been engaged in the 
hardware business most cf the 
time since tha t date.

Besides the sorrowing husband 
she leaves two sisters, Mrs. Mar 
garet L.'ughes and Mrs. Katherine 
McGraugh, both of Chicago. 
Among those from a distance a t 
tending the funeral, w ere her two 
sisters and their husbands, Miss 
Bettie Hughes, all of Chicago; 
Mrs. T. M. Burns, of La con; Wal
te r Burns end daughter, Angela, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Burns and 
daughters, Mrs. Jam es Reynolds 
and Mrs. F rank  Ganhamel, of Ash 
kum, and others from Kankakee, 
Peoria and Ashkum.

Mrs. Burns was devoted to her 
nerne and her husband. Che as 
sisled him often in his store until 
illness prevented. Foliowing her 
illness in March she did not again 
visit the business district. Ghe 
knev/ ihat the paving near the 
store was torn up and said she did 
not want to  see it until completed, 
which would have been this week.

<L-H 93BAK:
Front Sow, L to 3 :  Mike Seibold, James Bennett, "Mascot” Leo Hubly, Billy Bennett, Jesse Hen- 

dershott, Jr. Second Sows Jack Derr, "Captain" Arthur Sterrenberg, “M anager” Burdell Gardner, 
“Honorary Captain" Dan Kyburz, "Leader” Arthur Gardner, Elden Cole. T h lrt Sow: Bill Rosendahl, 
Joseph Ribordy, Raphael Monahan, Harold Finefield, David Hill, H arry Gillette. Fourth  Row: Jam es 
Bryant, Joseph Smith, Stanley Hill, Harold Dassow, Gerald Hummel, James Fraher.

M ade N ice  
Jou rn ey to

TAVERN ANS
PIN WHEEL VX&FEKD
B Y KOBBSSS

Carney’s tavern in v>c west 
business block in Chatsworth was 
broken into some time last Thurs- 
day night between midnight and 
morning.

Thomas Carney, proprietor, 
states th a t he remained in the 
tavern afte r closing time to do 
some cleaning and left a fte r IF, 
o'clock when everything seemed 
tc be all right. When tie opened 
the place Friday morning he found 
the cash drawer had been rifled 
of about $3.75, a t least two quarts 
of liquor taker, and the pin bait 
machine had been forced open 
and a r  up revealed amount of coin 
taken-

Entrance bad beer -gained by 
breaking open a basement y/ir-dev 
and then forcing a trap  door lead
ing into the tavern. The lock had 
bee;: tampered /ith on the front 
door end ’coker >ike the robber 
hari attem pted tc en ter that way. 
The door to the pir_ bail machine 
had been forced one:', but ci 
the small coin in the machine was 
nor taken due possibly tc dark 
ness in the room when the robbers 
were there.

Sheriff Jones was notified, also 
the owner of the pin oali machine 
and it was taken away by the 
owner.

The descendants of Thomas and 
M artha Hammond, held their first 
annual reunion a t a park  in Pana, 
Illinois Sunday with a picnic din
ner.

There were 58 present from 
ia, Wood River 

t. Louis, McL-eansboro, Chi- 
:entra)ia and assum ption, 

were three direct de- 
iiomas and Nancy 

Two of those descend • 
of Chatsworth.

were present 
man from Bloomington, one from 
Decatur and one from Pontiac.

Those here were District Pro
ject Engineer Johnson of Decatur; 
Area Engineer Sallee, of Bloom
ington and County Project Super
intendent Heistner. of Pontiac and 
Village Engineer Miller, of Svreet-

Livingston County farmers had 
liquidated government loans on 
1,305,440 bushels of stored corn as 
of August 29, 194-1, Livingston
County AAA chairm an reported.

This leaves i ,230,315 bushels s ’ 
corn remaining under loan in L iv
ingston county. Mr. BillerbecK 
said the liquidations due princi
pally to the higher price, which 
m akes it possible for farmers tc 
redeem the grain a t  6 profit, and 
also to  the expanded food produc
tion program which has created a 
demand for corn for food-

Liquidation of corn loans has 
depleted Illinois over -normal gran 
ary  stocks by almget one-fourth, 
according- ic  Lee M. iW try . otets 
A/A. chairman. The peak storage 
toiah-d d3.205.9BS bushels, of 
which 10,100.243 bushels have 
been redeemed by farmers.

Of the com redeemed, 4,504,759 
bushels were from the 1940 crop, 
and 5,508,444 were frovr stocks of 
earlier years on which the loans 
had been extended. l-ccns have 
been made to date or. :.3,050,077 
bushels of .-.940 com, but as the 
result of liquidation, only 9,345,- 
7 /8 bushels remain under loan.

Chatsworth, Vandali 
East St 
cago, C<

There
scendahts of 
Hammond, 
ants are residents 
They are Charles Llammond and 
Mrs. Mary Depew. The third 's 
Mrs. B ertha Carrol, of /andalia. 
/Vs of -these descendants were 
present a j the first reunion and 
many of their families else a t
tended.

Following t. picnic dinner a busi
ness m eeting wes held end th a r le s  
Hammond was chosen president 
cf the association and Mrs. E thel 
Lafferty, also of Chatsworth, was 
named secretary-treasurer. I t  was 
voted tc hold another ,reunion- the 
third Sunday in Auguusi a t Tana.

Attending the reunion, from 
Chatsworth were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hammond, Me. ar.d Mrs. 
William Depew, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Lafferty and son, Junior, 
and Mr. ar.d Mrs. Irvin Teters and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. John Hammond 
and family from Sibley, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Hammond and

♦  L o u ie  W . S ho ic  Din* 
Septem ber lak in
Chator/ert-fr. Host;

I tem s 9c
Com position Books 
. . Loose L eal Fill- 
. A utom atic £cripto 

S sii.o rd  infs < . •

and Fredericka Shols, was Dorn 
November 15, 108?, In Chariot is 
township, and died peacefully at 
his home in Chatsworth, Septem
ber 1, 1941, at the age o?*?8 yeecc, 
S months and 1? days.

He was raised In an Evarge'.let' 
home, attended the local school 
and became an cctivc member of 
t h e  Chatsworth Evangelical 
church. His occupation was farm
ing.

H e  w eis  m arried to GHnabeti- 
Ochade, August 12. 18S3. This 
union was blessed with twe sons, 
Clarence J., who is now on his fa
ther’s farm  and .Dirt. 1... residing 
a t Peoria.

in  1902 Mr. Ghols and family 
moved to the town of Chatsworth 
where he resided ever since. Lie 
took special interest in the affairs 
of his community and served as t. 
member of the village J o t re. Tor 
several terms.

He was a man or Integrity end 
intelligent thinking, and highly ev  
teemed among hie fellowmen. To 
his family he was a devoted pro 
vider, a loving father end affec
tionate husband.

About twelve years ago his 
rugged physical body became sub
ject to ailments which heve linger
ed with him ever since. About 
two months ego his condition be
came more serious and alarming. 
Everything that medical help 
could offer and loving handa coulB 
provide, has been done, but to no 
avail. The angel of death made 
its appearance, to find him, how
ever, not unprepared. For in these 
weeks and days of his battle for 
life, he was especially anxious to 
renew his covenant with God and 
gave testimony to this effect.

He leaves to mourn his d e p a r
ture, besides his life’s companion 
and his two sons as mentioned 
above, three granddaughters, one 
grandson and one sister, Mrs. Hil
da Grossenbach, and many rela
tives and friends.

TTie funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 at 
the Evangelical church; interment 
In the Chatsworth cemetery, Rev. 
J. V. Blschoff officiating.

The casket bearers were: Ralph 
Dassow, Adam Klehm, Albert 
Wisthuff, Lee Smith, W alter Grle- 
der, John Helken, George Miller 
and Phil Kohler.

AN 15XPR3ESGS01 T OF TKANKE 
; I  am deeply grateful for all the 
j kindnesses shown me during the 
illness and death of my beloved 
wife, and wish to thank each and 
every one. — Thomas 3 . Burns.

Eleven Livingson county men 
will lx? inducted into the arm y or. 
Sept. 25, local d raft boards were 
notified today. The first board 
area will supply five men and the 
second board area six. HUMMEL FAMILY 

HOLD3 K3GNIOD
The fourth annual reunion o! 

the Kummel families was held 
the last Gunday in August e'e the 
Jess Haag home near Cuilorn, 
with forty-five present. A deli
cious picnic dinner was served a t 
noon.

Mrs. Kurtenbach, from South 
Dakota, wels the oldest person 
present and Haney Irene Kem- 
netz, 2-months-old daughter, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kemnetz, was 
the youngest present.

At the business meeting the fol
lowing officers were elected: Mrs. 
F rank Hummel, president; Mrs. 
Jesse Haag, vice president; and 
Mrs. Joe Hummel, secretary.

I t  was voted to hold the 1942 
reunion a t  the Germcnville com
munity hall.

Relatives were present from 
Forrest, P iper City, Thawville, 
Gtrawm, Chicago, Crescent City, 
Cuilom and Hurley, South Dakota.

T eachers Who W ill D irect C oun try  
Schools In S ou th east L ivin gston

Following is a list of teachers in Monahan School, Disc. 285 — 
the country schools of the south- Elizabeth Sterrenberg; Ghats- 
eastern part of Livingston county, worth.
es furnished through the courtesy Hubly School, Dist- 283—Mrs. 
of the office of the county super- Mardelle Clerk, Piper City, 
in ten d ed  of schools. Linn School, Dist. 237-M rc.

Oemwuvllle O^wnahip “ “ J  Chatsworth.
Glabe School, Dist. 241-M rc . 233 ~ Mra-

Edith Ruppel, Chatsworth. Eleanor jta h t, Chatswordi.
Ruppel School, Dist. 342—Nellie Rura} School, Dist. 239 — Mrs- 

Ruppel, Chatsworth. Geraldine Benway-Rebhcls, Piper
Dassow School, Dist. 243—Mrs. City.

HOME FROM FIN E 
VACATION NORTHWEST

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hamilton 
and Janet Kay, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Perkins re tu rned  home 
last week from a 1,600 mile trT  
through Iowa and Minnesota.

They stopped one night in Adel, 
Iowa with Mr. Perkin’s brother- 
in-law, Will Pearson, and also a t 
Mrs. Perk in’s brother, F ran k  
Wenger, in Danbury, Iowa, 30 
miles from Nebraska.

In W orthington, Minn., Mr. 
Perkin’s brother, Gilbert, took 
them to his favorite “big fish 
lake,’’ 230 miles north of W orth 
ington. in  two days of fishing they 
caught about 40 fish bu t only one 
big Northern Pike. G ilbert seems 
to think it was the wrong time of 
the moon.

Crops had .been  dam aged ex
tremely by hail. '

The drive home, 551 miles waB 
made in 11 hours Wednesday.

♦  la O utgrow th o f  Acci
dent in W hich M rs
Ponriwrgast W as Killed

Dr- A. W. Pendergast, of Terre 
: Haute, Ind., but who for many 
years practiced his profession,

| that of an optometrist, in Fair- 
bury. Monday in the Peoria county 
circuit court filed two damage 
suits totaling |35,000 for injuries 
to himself and for the death of 
his wife, Mrs. Inez Pendergast.

Defendants in the suit are the 
Federal Warehouse company and 
a truck driver for the company, 
Elmer ’A. Keys, of Peoria, whose 
machine allegedly crashed into a 
car driven by Mrs. Pendergast 
last January 10, on Route 24 near 
Gridley, and John Juers, of Wes
ton.

Mr. Juers’ truck was not involv
ed in the accident, but he was 
named a defendant nevertheless. 
He was driving ahead of the other 
truck.

Dr. Pendergast asked 825,000 
for personal injuries and $10,000 
for the death of his wife.

At the inquest held in Gridley 
Mr. Juers said he did not slow up 
for an intersection near the ooane 
of the accident. On the other 
hand Mr. Keys intimated that Mir. 
Juers slowed up and that he

e Sw eaters in a Ma
ty of co lon .

WOMEN'S
Foweot Township 

Evergreen School, Dist. 191— 
Closed School

Rudd School, Dist. 193 — Mrs. 
Erma Veatch, Pontiac.

Weeks School, Dist. 194 —Dor
othy Anne Carr, Forrest.

Broadhead School Dist. 195— 
Mrs. Lois Stewart, Forrest.
Allen School Dist. 186 — Mrs. 

Marie Williams, Forrest.
Oording School, Dist. 197—Vera 

Gullberg, Strawn.
Center School—No Report. 
Keeley School, D ist 199—Elea

nor Jontry, Chence

S A M S  DIB AT BIRTH
The new-born baby son of Mr. 

and Mm. Alfred P- Fltzmaurlce of 
Coal City, died at birth in a Mor
ris hosjAjal and was brought to 
Chatsworth for burial in St. Pat
rick’s cemetery Friday forenoon 
Alfred Fltzmaurlce is a son of the 
Frank Fltzmaurlce*, formerly of 
Chatsworth and the mother a for
mer Dubuque. Iowa, girl.

A daughter bom to Mr. and Mm. 
Paul Glabe died at birth in the 
Fairbury hospital Friday morning 
and was buried in the Chatsworth 
cemetery. Mr. Glabe conducts the 
service station at the curve at the 
east edge of Chatsworth, and this 
was their t in t child-

Ohahwrorth Township 
Pleasant View School, Diet. 251 

—Lucille Kueffner, Chatsworth.
Miller School, Dist. 253—Mrs. 

Beatrice Pope, Forrest.
Cereal School, Dist. 254—Helena 

Franey, Chatsworth.
Pleasant Valley School, Dist. 

257—Rite. Kurtenbach, Chats
worth.

Dietz School, Dist. 258—Cathe
rine Kurtenbach- 

Closed Schools—Center School 
D ist 255; Mt. Zion School, Dist. 
256, Happy Home School D ist

ATTENDING CONVENTION
Albert Homickel left Tuesday 

to attend the fourth Annual De- 
Kalb hybrid dealers’ convention at 
Lake Delavan, Wisconsin, on Sept. 
4 and 5. On his way to the con
vention with several other DeKalb 
dealers, he planned to  stop at sev
eral of the fourteen processing 
plants and production areas as 
well as a t  several experimental 
fields along the way.

Mr. Homickel stated that the 
convention is an educational one 
for the 2j000 dealers who expect to 
attend. The latest developments 
will be shown in a huge demon
stration plot located near the con
vention site. This plot ambodlea 
many a t  the details in a hybrid

CHOICE FRUIT
Not in many years has there 

been such n crop of peaches in this 
locality as this year. Every tree, 
big and little Is loaded to the 
breaking point with fruit. The oft- 
repeated statement that good 
peaches are not grown from seed
lings doesn’t hold good this year. 
John Gelmers left three fine 
specimens at The Plaindealer of
fice Wednesday that weighed ex
actly one pound.

Bought from the stores this 
winter will be nearly 100% higher 
In price. We suggest you can a  
year's supply now. Extra large 
tree ripened EJberta* are now 
8U00 bushel at David’s Chats*



VACATION T U P  .
(Pipar Clt, JmotmI)

Mr. and Mr*. David A. Opper- 
man left Monday morning tor 
Washington, D. C., making the 
trip from Chicago on a TWA 
transport plane. The trip re
quired about four hours. In- 
Washington they Joined Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Mull and daughter of 
Watseka, and w ill return with 
them by auto the latter part of 
this weak.

Health for Visitor* to

Whenever and 
wherever the need 

of our service 
arises, we are 

ready to respond 
to the can.

Azabdlenee Sot-vios 
Phone 88 

Chatsworth

TH E CHATSW OKTH PLAINDEALEft, CHAT!

People^ Spots

_ R f t  B IS T .« .  Shown after 
uphill trtum ph-44.8-8, !»5—* 
over favored Sarah Palfrey 
Cooke in Eastern grass court 
title tennis at Rye, N. Y , .la 
Pauline Bets of Loe Angeles— 
likely successor to abdicated 
throne of her fellow-Califor- 
nlan, Alice Marble/

U O  ART*—1M 1.« .  Combination 
of silk hosiery shortage and the 
**V  tor Victory*' campaign produces 
a new art—or industry- -tor Bob 
McCullouge of Seaside, Ore Here 
are three of his variations ou the 
▼ theme, applied on stockinglese,

M elvin N ew s
P ip er C ity  News

(Piper City Journal)

BIO CITY (BWIMMIN* HOLE . . . During East’s heat wave these 
youngsters of New York’s famed "Hell’s Kitchen” sector kept coo'i 
by grace of sympathetic th'e dealer v/ho rigger, im these 1
"noolr” from materials readtest a t hand.

IV WAHRHH RAY* J8Y
•Imke Louise, Banff National 

'?ark, Alberte, Canada — Voltaire 
described Caned* as “A patch c- 
3new kilipbueo. by oeobarif.(S, 
bears and beavers." Be bad neve? 
been here end was sadly uninform
ed. / .  look si Liberia in general 
and Ban ft Wetio.icJ ?r.r’ in panic 
ular would have quickly changed 
that scholar’s opinions.

ta k e  Louise, in ihe heart o ’ 
Banff's 2,505 square miles, gi'/£o 
you. double your money’s worth o’ 
scenery. Everything around ii dir. 
played again in reflection. Crncoth 
as glass, unless an ambitious ca 
noer momentarily ruffles Ho sur 
>’ace, ibis lake runs the gamut o- 
color throughout the day, turning 
its famous brilliant emerald green 
around noon. >116 Ctoney Xndians 
claimed it got its colors from a 
shattered rainbow and almost 
believe them.

At one end of this mountain- 
hemmed beauty towers snow- 
white Victoria Glacier, triangular
shaped, hundreds of feet thick and

TMousawos or

m e *  s « n »

WHO WANT

SMOOTHER SHAVES
You can put a Joyoua emile into 
that morning shave—when you get 
your shaving needs at the Rexall 
Drug Store. Lavender Shaving 
CreanAs cool, friendly to your fact 
because it is mentholated. Stag 
Brushless type Shaving Cream - 
Stag Bay Rum Fragrance Shavipg 
Cream—Permedge Razor Blades-' 
Bay Rum, Lotions—all thasa are 
but a  few of the ahave comforts 
you can get at your Rexall Drug 
Store. 8ee the complete assortment 
todar.

Quinn’s Drug 
Store

largely responsible fc? the lake's 
spectacular settii-g.

The resort oetilement at '.'.sine 
Louise is nestled dov/n an the 
only flat space available. Half oi 
its lodges and inns remain ocer; 
Ihe year around, as winter sports 
draw alrnos. as many visitors an 
ihe summer months dc. Close ei 
hand are Paradise /alley, right 
now so crammed full of flowers 
that you can hardly see anything 
else, snd the Valley of t en Peaks

each of which rises a t  least 
iO.COO feet Draped with snow and 
glaciers they ring another of Can
ada’s countless lakes. Every,/here 
ycu look you see one.

Bui .ake ^ouise remains the 
gem of them all. Advised io view 
it a, dawn, we took an early 
morning stroll along with a trail 
thai leads s thousand feet up to 
another pair of lakes, Agnes and 
Mirror. From  the form er we 
looked back down through ragged 
holes in the clouds to see patches 
of Lake j.-ouise’s morning purple.

There seems to be a Bridal veil 
Falls wherever you gc, so just 
tc  make you feel right about 
things, there’s one here t o o -  
spilling out over a rocky ledge at 
the open end of Agnes Lake. This 
alone was worth the climb.

From this point old man Vol
taire could have obtained a view 
that would have startled him. The 
snow he spoke of is there, and a 
lot of ice, too, but deserving of 
more than the brief mention he 
gave it. You can’t make out peo
ple in the valley very well from 
up there but from previous con
tacts you know they aren’t bar
barians. Mr. Voltaire might have 
seen a few additional animals, 
too, because Canada is famous for 
her wild game. Off to the east he 
would have seen a broad strip of 
Alberta, which, aside from being 
beautiful, is as rich in natural re
sources as any spot you can name 
off-hand. Underlying this province 
is an estimated one-seventh of the 
world’s supply of coal. H er tim 
ber, furs, oil and minerals are 
worth plenty. Now she is manu
facturing over $100,000,000 worth 
of goods annually and has a stock- 
raising and dairy business that 
brings in a quarter billion a year.

Yes, Canada is worth more than 
Voltaire gave her about two hun
dred years ago. The 14,000,000 
American tourists who came up 
here last year to look her pver 

i t

Born, to Mr. and Mrs- Earl Ot
to, a daughter, Sunday, August 31.

Charles Underwood and Charles 
Franks were Bloomington callers 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benz a t
tended the Keohler reunion in Gib
son Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Benz spent Friday 
with Mrs. Julia Martens and fam
ily a t Guthrie.

Paul Fisher, of Chicago, spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chord Fisher.

Mro. Addie Wunder, of Terre 
Haute, /Indiana, called on Mr. and 
Mrs- C. F. Sharp Monday.

Helen Spears, of Normal, spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L M. Spears, and 
family.

■» *Q* -*
Hazel Be Wall returnee home 

on Wednesday from Chicago, after
a visit with Mr. end Mrs. 3arl 
De W all

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chives a r 
rived home Monday from points in 
Kentucky, ./here they had visited 
relatives.

--3—**
Merle Drager, who is ei tending 

school in Chicago, spent the week
end here with his mother, Mrs. 
Lizzie Drager.

Miss Leone Kenv/ard, of Cham
paign, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. ?. 
Kenwarc-.

Mr. anc- Mrs- James Brownlee, | 
of EUioiit, were Saturday guests 
of Mr. end Mrs. C. F. Cham and 
Nettie Carter.

Miss Evelyn Williams, of Ben- 
toul, spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . 5 . ’Wil
liams, and. family.

■ —c- ■
The Sharp family reunion was 

held Cunday, August 31, a t the old 
Sharp homestead. There /as a 
large attendance.

— -o- •
Mrs. Lore Western, of BuTu.th, 

Minnesota, is spending the './eel1 
with Mrs. Martha Miller and. at- 
Lending to interests.

• .* •
Mr. and Mrs. Orville ScoU have 

purchased the Matthews property 
on Center street, and moved into 
it the first of ilia week.

... <. .
The members of ihe Woodmen 

and royal Neighbor ledges and 
their families enjoyed a picnic in 
the Melvin park Lu. day.

Mrc. Margaret Brinkman enter 
iainec the Ladies’ Aid of the L u -1 
iheran church at the church pe.r- 
tors Thursday aftemoo .

Mrs. Sarah Betiaff and Mrs. 
Claricy, of Chicago, are spending 
some lime with Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
BhiHips end ether relatives.

-  ...i .
Mrs. . da Sherman a  id •  party 

of friends from Chicago, rail so a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Sharp Friday. They were e n 1 
route io Decatur tc visit Mabel 
C.uail, who is a patient In a hos
pital in that city. t

—White /eilum Wedding Livi- 
latioiis end Announcements. Cor 
reci styiao and choice stock. ’.Print
ed in correct form at ‘/ ‘he [?iain- 
dealei' office.

In  a  beautiful wedding ears 
many Wednesday afternoon, Au 
gust 27, a t  4.-00 o’clock a t  tb  
F irst P resbyterian church. Mis 
Margery Peregrine and Mr. Mari 
Harford, warn united In marrtogz 
The bride to a daughter ot  Mr. a n  
B in. Roy Peregrine, of Pella town 
ship, and the bridegroom a  son o 
Mr- and Mrs. Emory Harford, o 
Piper City.

VIALTA WEBER AND 
BURNELL SCHALL WED

A very pretty  wedding was sol 
emnized in the Immaculate Con 
ceptlon church in Gilman a t  8HK 
o'clock Saturday morning, August 
16, when Miss Vialta Weber, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Weber, of Gilman, became the 
bride of Bemell Sc hall, son oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schall, oi 
Piper City.

R1EOUIVH6 ARMY DISCHARGE
LeRoy Eacret, who has served ii 

the U. a  Army with the 13th Di 
vision a t  Fort Lewis Tacoma 
Washinytosi, for the past three 
years, received his honorable dis
charge last week at the termina
tion of felc period of enlistment 
and returned to his home here or 
Sund&y. His father, -. B. Eacret 
drove to Chicago to meet him.

la so ffirra s  w o r d  o f
DEATH OB’ NIECTE

Mrs. H. M. Brown received word 
this morning of the death oi her 
niece, Dorothy Bray, of Kempton, 
v/hich occurred last night e i the 
sanatorium In Pontiac. 'Dorothy 
was 13 years old and had been a 
patient a t front iac for some time.

FIND REGULAR 2 0 0  
IN FARMRR’O HODS’®
N3SAK WATSEKA.

William F. Greenberg, bachelor 
farmer residing in Prairie Green 
township, was arrested last w-eek- 
end by [Deputy Sheriff Harry 
Bury fer failing to destroy hb 
Canada, thistles.

He v/ac arrested on a similar 
charge iant year. Before Magis
tra te  H arry Littell he posted V500 
bond and the case was continued 
to September 2.

f nside his house when the depu
ty came for him were 30 canaries, ] 
12 dogs, Rf jigeons, eight cats and 
1C rabbits.

DON F. SMITH. PIPES
CITY OOAOH, REST ONE

Don F. Smith, who has been a 
member of the high school facul
ty for the peat four years. last 
week tendered his resignation tc 
the beard of education tc accept 
a position in the schools of Sast 
Moline. The new position comes 
eo a nice advancement for him.

Mr. Cmith’o pupils and many 
.■’rienis In the ccmmunity deeply 
regret losing him and his family. 
Mr. Smith was instructor in N at
ural Science and for over the past 
yea*- lias b es t athletic coach and; 
oayc’ physical, education director. 
His v/orit as director of the gym 
circus was outstanding.

i i  was aLsc under his direction 
that the local [Boy Scout troop writ 
re-organized.

J p  to the present time no one 
has been secured to succeed Mr. 
Cmith, although the board Is con
sidering several applications for 
the position.

r0 iora*c B. McCabe,

NEW Deputy Director of the Jl 
vision of Priorities, OfBce c-'. 

Production Management. Is Thomsi. 
3. McCabe, president of the Scott 
Paper Company. Chester. Pa., and 
chairman of ‘.ha Federal Reserve 
Bank of Philadelphia. £Ca will bars 
chary* of all operating and pro
cedural vrobltino, cccordlns to an
nouncement by 28. Otetiluluo, 
*r.. Director of Priorities. Ur. Mc
Cabe took e r IndeanKe leave of 
nboence »rose [ih company and re
signed other important directors bloc 
8*6 positions so CrA* /be govern
ment post.

STOCKHOLDERS OF FIRST 
NATIONAL VOTE TO MOVE 
INSTITUTION TO OISSON CITY 

(PIpec'CHy Iwhul)
7.i has been previously stated 

In The Journal that plans srere 
under way for the removal of the 
First National Bank from Piper 
City to Gibson City. The plan was 
tentatively approved by the comp
troller of Currency and final ac
tion on the m atter eras taken by 
ihe stockholders of the baank at a 
meeting held Monday afternoon.

At that time ihe stockholders 
voted to change the location of 
their association from Piper City 
to Gibson City and to change the 
narrr? from the First National 
Bank of Piper City to the First 
National Bank in Gibson City. The 
directors have entered into a con
tract with the Gibson City bank 
to purchase their assets and to 
assume their liabilities.

According to present plans the 
change will be made in the near 
future, pending the formal approv
al of the comptroller of the cur
rency.

In the change John E. Wilson. 
Jr., assistant cashier of the Piper 
City bank, will go to Gibson City 
as cashier. F. .A. Luther will be 
retained here for an Indefinite per
iod with office in the present lo
cation to attend to loans and oth 
er m atters on which depositors 
•nay need assistance.

■s
its ymir ounscnpeioa up to date*

M V G U I R E
FUNERAL H O M E

f o x  ! i u  t i c i l ’x  
o f  / )  c n u L i )

THEY COST NO MORE

I m  I N t  m i  S I E E f

• A U  I t f
/w u rto  M o niwtirn:

C H A T B W O ara ?SSO»DI KZ

A ft e r  Dark!!... R ice

Trader Vagabond is sponsored 
and appears In this paper through 
the courtesy of WILL C. QUINN.

—Your favorite Chicago dally, 
clubbed with The Pla indealer— 
both for 1630 per year.

PROBABLY TH E AWFUL TOLL  
OF N I G H T  D E A T H S  w i l l  
BE CUT WHEN A U TH O R IT IES  
USE T H E  TAYE5 WE PAY FOR 
SAFE ROADS T O J

1 .  M O D E R N IZ E  Afffl0UE LIGH T
IN G  ON  CITY S T R E E T S -
2 .  P R O V I D E  MODERN SAFETY
LIGHTING ON DANG ERO US, HEAVILY TRAVELLED 
H IG H W A Y S» '

£  A N D  W H E N  THE MOTORIST AND PEDESTRIAN REALIZE 
THE LIMITATIONS AND 0AN6ERS OF DRIVING AFTER PARK-

. \Y. v>'

-n those days of atrasc and strain and uncertainty as to asrvSosc 
-.od prices, it io comfortable to do buainecc with the rallroado. ‘/o u  can p ier 
1 i 1 A D V A  M G S  what you are  going to opsnd, and you san 5w cartalc  oS 
having the aarutos forniahad a t the aspacted orica.

Guch depandahility, lightly regarded though It may ba in tlmac 
of osaca and plenty, is a  paarl beyond estimate whan emergencleo arioa and 
tha sklec darken and the winds begin to blow. T hat ie true bocauoa supply 
rnd demand have little affect on priceo of railway transporfatlon.

Uncle Sam him self has baen among the hrst to find that o u t  
H e io coming to lean m ore and more heavily upon the strength o f (he 
ellronde. 'Despite that, there has been no Increase in all-rail rates on any 

commodity even remotely related to the national defense program.
On the contrary, there have !>een notable reductions, in  taking 

over the movement of commodities ordinarily handled by water, the  ra il
roads have in m any cases reduced rates below the norm al all-rail basis. 
Crude petroleum is one timely cane in  point.

Nothing short of an  unbearable increase In expenses is likely 
to cause the railroads to seek any general Increase in  their rates.

We of the Illinois Central pledge to Uncle Sam, as we pledge 
to each of his sons (and your sons and ou r sons) in the training campei 

“W E’LL N EV ER LET Y O U  D O W N !”



Livingston County Farm  and Home Bureau News
igton, D. C., making the 
ram C hicago on a TWA 
irt plane. The trip ra- 

about four hours. In* 
igton they Joined Mr. and 
hilip Mull and daughter ot  
ta, and will return with 
by auto the latter part of

C h a t s i v o r t h  4 * H  T e a m  W i n s  T h e  S t a t e  S o f t b a l l  C h a m p i o n s h i p

Insurance, 2788 being the correct 
number. Mr. Fienhold won on 
auto with a guess of 1800, 1914 
being the correct number.

1AA EMPLOYS 
NEW  MARKETING 
DIRECTOR

E xchange L is t
FOR SALE—2 Poland China 

male spring pigs.—Andrew Frey, 
Gridley. Gridiey phone.

Your Service Company will 
close its books for another fiscal 
period on September 30. Just one 
thing remains to be done before 
the end of this month in order to 
make this e good year, and that 
is all accounts must be paid ir. full.

A t midnight, Septem ber 30, 
your Service Company records 
will be closed. Then the auditors 
will make a  detailed analysis of 
the years’s business. P a rt of this 
analysis ~/ill be the checking and 
recording of each open account. 
The more custom ers owing your 
company, the longer ic will take 
to m ake the audit. The g reater 
the cost of the audit, the sm aller 
the pttrorcage dividends.

At the annual meeting in N o
vember, the profits of the Com
pany, a fte r all operating expenses, 
taxes, and reserves have been de
ducted wilt be divided among the
fa r m ; b u r e a u  m e m b e r s  :n
GOOD STANDING as of Sep tern 
be- 30. A Farm  Bureau m ember 
ir. geed standing is a m em ber 
whose 1941 dues are paid i;: full 
to and through Septem ber 30, 
1941. The cash m ust be ir the 
Farm  Bureau office by c}csing 
time Septem ber 30, 194/.

These are laws of the S tc ie  cf 
Illinois wh'ch control o i r  opera
tions and not rules set up by your 
Service Company or Farm  Bu
reau. In order for us to hold our 
S ta te  charter perm itting us io op 
erate, we must r.bide by these 
laws, y.f there are any Questions 
about these facts, see your Cere- 
ice Company salesman, or your 
Farm  Bureau office immediately 
so there wii' be no rpisunder- 
standings.

L. L. Colvis, extension specialist 
in n iral youth. University of Illi
nois, was employed by the Illinois 
Agricultural Association as direct
or of fruit and vegetable nrarkei- 
ing at the August meeting of the 
Association’s bean) of directors. 
He will leave the University for 
his new work September 15.

Colvis was bom and raised on a 
fruit farm in Randolph County. 
Following his graduation from the 
U. of I. in 1929 where he special 
ized in horticulture, he taught vo
cational agriculture at Chester for 
five years and from 1935 to 1939 
he was farm adviser for Pulaski I 
Alexander Counties. Much of his ' 
work while there dealt with the 
production anc" m arketing of 
fruits and small vegetables which 
are grov/n in abundance in these 
two southern Illinois counties.

Colvis wili nave headquarters a t 
the HAA offices in Chicago. Ha is 
married, and has two children, 
Lawrence i'., and  William. He 
succeeds Harry Cay. who left the 
I .'AA io go into business for r-im- 
self.

Between now and late fall la a  
good time to apply lime to land 
that in to bs needed to alfalfa or 
nweet clover next Bpring, provided, 
of course, soil tento obow the need 
of it.

FOR GALE—3 Chester White 
male hogs, cholera immune. Will 
trade.—Orville Gingerich, R. 1, 
Pontiac. Cornell phone.

For efficient operation of the 
poultry enterprise, one oisould 
practice almost dally culling, end 
by culling we mean removing the 
one or two birds which go out of 
production for one reason or an
other. This Is beet done by catch
ing them with a  CATOHENG 
HOOK, u  It does not disturb the 
flock to any great extent- Oca 
can bold such birds in a cme’.s coop 
somewhere until there nra aasugh 
to? a  trip to the maiftel;.

FOR C/.XE—Purebred Hamp
shire boars, immune, heavy boned, 
toe bloodlines, priced reasonable. 
Have 2 boars litter mates to grand 
champion gilt at Pontiac 4-H Fair 
this year.—Clarence Jacobs, Pon
tiac. Ocoya phone.

Whenever and 
wherever the need 

of our service 
arises, we are 

ready to  respond 
io the calk

acquiring a  higher degree of fin
ish. Oattle can to  hurried by full 
feeding shelled or coarsely ground 
core pins two quarto of oats daily 
pee steer. 9hls feeding should be 
seppSeoQMated with one pound of a 
high protein feed added to each 
S© pomade eS coca eaten if they are 
fc; drytot- CattSe fled Se drylot 
cbouSd also to  gives a aco&sraif 
c 'jow tses of Segcme bay.

FORcounty teams. Chatsworth select- 
ad Lee Maubach of Emington and 
Merle Corban of Cullom. Their 
selections proved very beneficial as 
Corban won four of the six games 
and drove in the winning run of 
the championship game, while 
Maubach drove In the winning run 
of the Kankake game and pitched 
the team to victory against 
Woodford.

Outstanding plays in hitting end 
fielding of the games were turned 
in by "Captain” Oterrenberg, Ger
ald Hummel, Harold Finefield, 
Harold Dassow, Joe Smith and 
James Fraher. James Bryant was 
the winning pitcher against Ford 
County In the first game.

The Chatsworth team in manag
ed by Burdell Gardner, who along 
with Arthur Gardner serve cj the 
leaders of the 4-H Club.

Their softball squad Includes the 
following players: Arthu* Ster- 
renberg (captain), Joseph Smith. 
J’ame* Fraher, Joseph Ribordy. 
Harold Finefield. James Bryant, 
Wllmer Dassow, Harold Dassow, 
Elmer Dassow, Jr., Clarence Gui
le in, Raphael Monahan, Leo Paul, 
Jesse Hendershoit, Jr., Gerald; 
Hummel. Clair Schade. Daniel 
Kyburz, Jack Derr, Bill Rosen- 
dahl, James Hubly, Leo Hubly, 
Bill Hubly. Elden Cola, Stanley 
: m  David Hill and Merle Corban 
and Leo Maubach. all-stars.

The All-County i w m  :rom IJv- 
lngston County was unable io 
equal the pace of the Chatsworth 
4-H team and had to be content 
with second place; they were de
feated by IXrifalb 9-1 In the final 
contest. They played four games 
before going Into the finals. Dale 
Fa h» be ruler won the first game

Proper mowing of the lawn is 
only one of the things that insures 
a good lawn. Fall fertilization and 
fall seeding of lawns are desirable 
in this section of the country. In 
fact, fall seeding of lawns can be 
done right now. When it’s pos
sible to sprinkle new seedings and 
keep the ground moist, this should 
be done so that the grass gets v/eli 
established before winter. '/Tie 
various commercial latfn fertilizers 
give quite e stimulus tc  the 
growth of both new and old iawns 
in the fall of the year. Gome of 
our lawn weeds, which stop m ak
ing active growth early, get no 
benefit from this fertilization. In 
other words, the grass has a 
chance to forge ahead of the 
weeds.

Acabsltoee Sarcts) 
Rhone 59 

Chatsworth FOR GALE—Registered Jersey 
;cws, heifers and bulls.—Mrs. J. 
Z. Everett, Gtreator.The pculbry JEoaOs mecn&x- oisoslc 

vreiot fou tins aaely □aolfcwo, 
wSilefc ordinarily ere ifc® pccraoC 
Ecysro. At this oitaec It to poc- 
cSMa Cc determine meet of the 
poor (ppoiiacaeo os t to  baolo of 
n»S0, toceas® moot toes stop !c.y- 
Ltg dcrtcog the cceft. S * tM  tbs 
Sets:* t> bted ooalic, tbs ioeger will 
to  to r  pcodcsetfva ported r x t  tfw 
gvanCee toe prodtistte^.

With entries for the Chicago 
Junior Market Hog Show and Sale 
now having come to a close, voca
tional and 4-H Club boys are look
ing forward to two big days next 
week. Thursday and Friday, Sep
tember 4 and 5. whwn they will be 
up there for this splendid event.

All entries must be unloaded at 
the international Amphitheatre by 
C:30 a. m., daylight saving time, 
September «• Final arrangements 
must be made with the superin
tendent of the show between 7:30 
and 10:30 a. m. Judging will com
mence at 11:00 a .m . daylight sav
ing time on September 4. FoUov’- 
ing the judging there will be a 
demonstration of live hog and car
cass grading.

The first and second prize min
ers In Classes i, 2 and 3, the first 
In Claw i .  and first, second and 
third In Classes 5, 3 and 7, will be 
sold a t auction, at 1:30 Friday, 
September 5. After the auction, 
the remainder of the hogs will be 
sold by the Commission agencies 
to whom they were consigned.

Perry Pratt, of Fayette Flyers 
and Leo Hubly of Chatsworth Jun
ior Farmers have both entered 
barrows in this show.

buck
^onard

FOR SALE — S yes 
sheep, good breeder 
Gellmiyer, Gaunemin.

F3G Gnrop- 
;ei ram  and

v’elx'crc.
nr,ire :rams. Oils ar, ag 
£ spring ram s— Albert 
F-.iingtn

v /h en  you d riv e  ja r  w ith o u t 
proper insurance pro tection, f e s
hapvjiztecc of your farrzly

barari':z fc - accidents strike ever 
careful drivers.
Look c: me low cos. of Insurance 
3oy whar yov need, f your car !z 
io , new, yo.i nay want only p u t 
ic liability and property damage 
yrorection. * ne cosr of born is bur 
"a LO serni annually, f you own r 
levr car, one in die low price nelc, 
; o j  v/il! want acldibonai orovectio'  
aganiot fire at 60c, against theft a. 
',0c c  against coHidc .* ciamage at 
SV.OO, scmi-ann j a ’Jy

rCOST NO MORE FOR GALE—'29 Chevrolet two- 
door, in very good condition, new 
tiro3, rr.diaior, wiring, etc-, cheap 
a - v/iH exchange for v/hai I can 
css. I t s  just the thing to drive 
»c 3Cboo‘, etc.—A. C. LeOuc, Che- 
noa. One rni-e couth of Ocoya.

a m i rc-'Ji i c u  :;iig u s a -I t z  r-
GGNTECT TYINITEFC

W inners of the -insurance Oe- 
pertinen t contest a t the 4-H Fair 
were Edward H- 5rand.es, of Man 
vilie, end Arry J . Fienhcld, of 
Pontiac.

The contest wee .o guess the 
num ber c f  tacks on the rnap of 
Livingston County. The red tacks 
renresertecl Life Insurance Poli
cies, and the blue tacks represent
ing auto policies. M?. Brandes 
won with a guess of 2780 on Life

Methyl Z.-czzl-ls jxs boeci a s iz ;1. 
io ih s  mfstca'3 vaconcmaadad. ,?cv 
klUisff Inoaaic ouoixad grain ns 
Uotod !e  fu ino lo  o trcu lnc BI2. *3X:!c 
Ic cwza means o2 Increcolng th&-aup- 
ply of furs’cm2 for grain. Hcw- 
ayer, It* sourca fc Ilmliaci. Fasre
am wishing to pnrehnoa K for oca 
oo any grata told on. iho ferra. 
nhccld check with iis^ r lox,l Snra: 
advisor

The cost of feeding a dairy cow 
on grain and roughage is higher 
than when she is on gooo pasture. 
Therefore, a pasture program that 
furnishes an abundance of succu
lent forage from early spring until 
late fall will tend io step up pro
duction and lower costs. Rye may 
to  ussd in Illinois io  -angthen 
both ends of the pasture season. 
I If seeded soon U will furnish suc
culent feed late this fall and make 
r. desirable early pasture next 
spring Furthermore when a small 
acreage of rye is available other 
pastures get a good start before 
being used. One objection to rye 
may be that at times it 'mparts 
undesirable flavors to the milk but 
taking cows off the pasture a fev' 
hours before milking wili over
come this difficulty. Rye should 
be seeded by Gepiember 20 in 
northern Illinois. 7.1 it is to be us
ed for fall pasture, earlier seed
ings arc desirable.

Blog rsrfoeo &v<s ocyiazg: Yacci- 
n ets  v?Mn Pa*ts. Bureau Ssraiar. 
and YfjfuiO. Hogc are too vcl.c- 
able to  :.iek EooScg to choiieriu 
B oy ivotSx, p o ta n t oai'um  asd. 
■rfitse ttt yoar  F atm  Bureau.

;|j 1 M U ». j i! o M if il !i a i 

iOG 'JtnBDOIli! 81. eilieficii, b. 

G .  O . Cheatov/eilB , G e n , A f

•STOAT TsF 1 HAYS'
A il a;cjto A O cnJE irc ')’'-

Many times a year insurance 
agents are asked by their policy
holders. "Just what does your 
Company require in the way of 
giving notice in case of an acci
dent T” The Illinois Agricultural 
Mutual insurance Company has 
more than 90,000 policies in force 
at the present time and Its policy 
which Is written for Farm  Bureau 
members In the S tate of Illinois, 
provides:

"NOTICE OF ACCIDENT: Up
on the occurence of any accident 
covered by this policy Immediate 
written notice thereof shall be 
given by or on behalf of the Insur
ed to the Company or one of its 
authorized agents within the 
S tate of Illinois with full particu
lars as to the accident and Identi
fying the Insured- Failure to give 
innnedtate notice shall not invali
date any claim If It be shown not 
to have been reasonably possible 
to give immediate notice and that 
notice was given as soon as rea-

<v m m t w nrom, a
With dairy prices going up 

good hired help getting sc&< 
dairy rren are looking for s 
cuts and time savers. To 

situation, here’s rmeet tha 
from the agricultural engineers. 
They suggest that .hose of you 
who are producing cream may 
want to install er, aiocirlc cream 
separator.

An electric cream separator has 
several advantages: F irst—It re
places one man and relieves him 
of the back-breaking job of turn
ing the crank. Gecond—it has t  
constant speed which makes it 
possible to remove a greater pro
portion of cream — especially ir. 
cold weather. Constant speed al 
so results In a more uniform but 
terfat test from day to  day and e 
better grade of m arket cream.

A one-eighth or one-quarter 
horsepower motor mounted either 
on the separator or on e portable 
stand will provide power for the 
machine.

li it m ay bs in tlmsc 
ergenclsc arioa a n t  
rue becauoe supply 
KH’tation.
rot to find that out. 
be  strength o f Uxs 
U-roll rates oa  any 
) program, 
iductlona. in  taking 
by water, tha  call- 
rm al all-rail baste.

sonably possible. The Insured shall 
also furnish the Company, or Its 
agents, as often as requested, with 
full and complete affidavits by the 
Insured covering in detail all par
ticulars with reference to any ac
cident. If any claim is made on 
account of such accident, the In
sured shall give like notice there
of with full particulars. If there
after suit is brought against the 
Insured to enforce such claim, the 
Insured shall immediately forward 
to the Company every summons or 
other process served upon the In-

FARM ADVISERS 
DOW N KAA STA FF 
A T  FESTIVAL

The annual softball game be
tween members of the Illinois Ag
ricultural Association staff and 
farm advlsera of the state, as a 
special feature of the sixth annual 
Illinois Farm Sports Festival was 
won by .the Farm Advisers 7-4. 
Earl C. Smith, president of the 
IAA, was the pitcher for the IAA. 
The brasa "loving cup” which has 
been in the hands of the IAA staff, 
tha 1940 winners, was presented to 
tha manager a t the farm advisers* 
team, Ed Harris, Champaign

/SI T Quvmg die amemeti, young eyes mve t>e«a 
testing. They have looked on t. warm sunlit world 
where they were needed not for study, bwf fer 
guiding the action o f a young body

But now the school beH calls diem bade to it 
big job. They must concentrate on does ’ndoo 
work, night se well as day. Eye tissues, nervec 
and muscles must woek herd to make up for lack 
o f summer sunlight.

a a a  m u o i d
Guy Gee, of Forrest, Illinois, 

was reelected for a two-year term 
as a board member of the Produc
ers* C rop  Improvement Associa
tion, Piper City. Mr- Ooe has been 
m member a t the board* during the 
p u t two years and secretary last

report of officers at tha an
nual meeting Indicated a splendid 
yaar for the association. Due to 
tha tact that tha fiscal ending had 
toon changed from May Slat to 
June SOth, the lS-rooeth year was

i eapenaaa is likely 
»lr rates.
Sam, as see pledga 

m  training campei

cured and the Company will at 
its own coot defend such suit in 
the name and on behalf of the In
sured. All acts of the parties 
hereto with reference to the con
duct of the defense of any suit or 
action shall be considered as done 
without prejudice to their respect
ive rights under this policy."

It would therefore seem wlrn if 
one would get in touch with an 
agent as soon as poaafbl» after an 
accident and especially to forward PUBLIC SEBVKE COMPANY ef Northern lilim is
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<E CHATSWORTH CHATSWORTH, M&a'

C hatsw orth  P la in dealer
by Sheldon J. Porterfield and

aeoad d u i  matter at 
erf March 3, 1879.

the pest office Chatewortb,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2.00 Six Months $L00 Canada. One Yee>: $3JSO

♦  VOICE O r  TH E PRESS

Office Phone 32
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gCOZFCTJRC VEESffi )FOR THIS WEEK
“H/i that belisveth or- the Son hath sverlrstlae ?±*e: e a c  be ihzi 

je lbveth  not the Son shell .-act cez U?s: mu tbs vwetfe a?. God ebkSetb 
on him,11—John 3-33.

♦  JUST R A M B U S5 ALONG

HSBTAIULIEISl'IT BUTTEHC
There is raised the subject of Lightening the credit thet ic riiss?

Judging from reports and com
ments the w riter has been able to 
pick up, there is one branch of 
government, a t  least, that is not a 
sinecure, and th a t is the division 
of th« state highway department 
tha t has to  do with examination 
and supervision of drivers of the* 
ever increasing number of school 
buses in the state.

I t  is not by mere cheuce ihei 
i-h»ae drivers, on whom res id the 
responsibility for the safety of 
thousands of school children, ere 
the top-notchero they are; they 
don't just happen tc  vatch vdiet 
they are dcing, or to  go beyond 
the limit in observing traffic reg 
ulations or h id in g  v/evning signs; 
they ere not just plcfce: off the 
street and put behind the /heel of 
those bright osreng»-coio?2d ve
hicles. F ar Srcm St.

/ .  driver tells rne the state red - 
ly gives them tn  ezemiaaticLs: 
physical, crel, mental, written; is 
eluding an cctuci driving test that 
leaves little, if a-iything; tc  the

A New Exhibitor Wing

lag i  chctgts: into r  erc /d tc  get
imaginr.tion ta  to  their queli/iet scmebcSy yap. don’t liir.e 
viniiD i f  .'(Inf ;Ti«li- ir,K'-s>‘ a.,>tionc tc pilot their vehicles unde- 
all conditions or sosioiaeficsic oS 
conditions,

The public L  geusixi, and ti.e 
parents of ocJicol children in pa*'*

tlie Northwest 
Police, they alwayc get

m ounts 
heir -.ier 

JVanlt

?d by small loan companies, erf demanding kjfger down oayaaento and 
of shortening the periods where debts are  being paid, end o>? inotrl- 
ment buying generally. In  short, the pirn is to curb incta'irneat buy
ing to help prevent inflation of prices and. tc  soften the blc--/ cf ez& 
boom following the defense program.

CisTce about aLr. million Im erican fa-niliec use tl?ic A'£-- tc obtain 
those tilings which they can’t  afford, tc  pay for all a t cue time, ousir* conscientious 
a. tightening would greatly affect a geediy number of people. ared. duties, 
it  strings are tightened where money is borree/ed on time, this would 
affect around seven million im eriesne. Meay a  man ex'crscsec &&»• . s.
oelf vehemently against instalment buying, honestly feeling mac such , uc!, ihey »ei-rt CECif g ^
a  method has done much to injure us economically. There are joints H a t night. — 'uUcm IhrcnJele 
la  fevop of this side when you see afccu.t you. the many isctancsss :/hen Headlight,
Ot-yiag c:- the easy payment clan has ceen or abused, that it  'has ecn 
seeuently led tc the financial difficulties c?. many a  man. S u t on 
the other side they cite the high living; standard the -faesripst, 
wcrWng man, the many advantages enjoyed by our great majority, 
througii the policy of instalment purchsrses. When managed crxe- 
.folly, j/ise?y and competently, this is a. .vay of life that ceerno tc  give 
more satisfaction tc the business man. and his customers. 5ut If me 
asy is coining in pretty fast for a /hi-e eac. r/e talk ourselves into

Ju t, regardless of the merits of 
the measure,—and we cannot re- 
cel1 ever having se*n or heard 
anything- about it while if was up 
for consideration at Springfield—

ticulsr, ear* fc, Sxserty scszr& w ith . many buoLcas men feel that they 
these stringent -regulations, which should have had some actios that 
liave resulted in securing ornefm, {< „7f5 h, effect, es long tc  ouen 

men fer arreting stiff penalties are Involved, kittle 
t? anything had been heard of the

W a n t
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turning it into various luxuries that sx t beyond, cur erne t-.ii- through 
-. Nrroa :•/* .r.ic euv pocf-refeca’cc fete acceclmg the scurf as s 

neat thing going heed ever heels into debt, ^erha/cc :/e «lght 
be oliedcma.ted c ou f c a i a t o t  bu;dn/;

rjT fcr::. :i"JZ

—
:Qi3m:iiiT.i.,/i.‘.i.'i:crN

• l*incis busines m*n got it in the 
neck again last week : f i  this 
time they _civ.d;'’f b-a- »s !i rr.t: 
the Wes? !?sa.

Xt sec j«cf last :■?*£■: ihf.c ^csi 
of them learned for the first time 
about a state  'as/, passed by the 

•cet-y.v- i Xlepublice.M-domi.rf'.te: legislature, 
e:< ,c requires firms “operathig

j under names other iha.i their own,
! end not incorporated,-' tc register 
ai the county clerks offic* on or 

j before > v*gvst Xt'tln X-e,ialcy fer 
| failure tc i-eginter is a fine of not 

. _ less ihr, nor mere than JiCJ
anc Imo-riso.imo it in the county 
jail 'or io. less than ten days ncr 
mor- .hen 3C days, according to 
press reports o ’ the measure.

measure, locally, until a day or 
tw© befere- *2»e deadlhie, and most 
«cca? business men ^curried suxrund 
last ilVfcSay end Caturday to get 
in ivider the vvire. County clerks 
themselves. 8t is said. Icner/ iitil* 
or ncthbig iZwut the ia-v unti1 the 

j time for fiitig  was about up. One 
' of them ierd the writer that h e ! 
found f ic u t  the law In f -;\ !tae& 
azme, w,t’.  . '.iiforivnr.teiy, la not 
in g*neral cL .nlailon. I t would 
seem that muc.i more businesslike

tmigxtv*n
l.du rtliwwalii w t ____

t/ordo win b] tw ia i la tto 
eolwau for Xt nato cu Iceno ot tho m> 
?ir. iidlilo'ul trorio eft ftfto (do K g , 
tint n word. TUo mhilwn rftorno Wcc 
r^uKIsUn hi tklo ooIwmi, 'Mb >rV sxv 
U r.Ar.-JOJ. -..-Gi io 90 CSCf'i.

w  m .

TC.% 3/iX S—31 heed cf •rrhlts 
/eight 700 In - Good 

quality.—C. S. Kirkham,
Clc’- 1-^

ethods could have been devised
oy the state 'or putting such r n | ; i ee$<c »CC
hvx:crtant far-reechl.ig 'aw | jfpeehlli :3txa., >r”
Lite effect than i/eTe d»ed.. -’-i' 3 ic 't* jw £ v  
oouli a t Xaroe have cl.'cuiariced | -------------------------

i ’.TC:?. .herd-, c f vVhfie
tc <2J !bc.— | 

ociv1:- a

Time is ripe for the annual caution to d ri'e  s tc -pay nee; t? e 
c.aool bus as it plies its -cute from the nation’s sccoihouoss. .r jspite 
signs that are erected in school, -ionso oauticvlvig: the d.d.ve. fc go slow 
and to stop for buses that are leading and. unloading c-hilc.ren, still 
these signs mean nothing if the motcris; *,/o»i’f trite t w i b  io drive which srnesks cf XHJ.ilev n C estapo, 
safety eve-::/ place for the sake of c h ife :- . There isn’i a oohcci -/era c.. Otriin’o C. .'. J., vid- empha- 
roL's by but there are a series cf accidents which ccctKf threugj- :.i> cis on ths r. J. ; he fe1 or reg-
glect upon the part of somecie. t certainly isn’t because a schcol ■ is‘e*^ ft *a par J.sLiess,
bus is hard tc distinguish tc  they are ctri-ily mar’ted f.r-d. brightly 
painted to designate their purpose. >I>ri‘'ers cf these school buses are 
chosen for their previous record for caution. Children are warned 
often enough about stopping, locking aid  listening befo e they cross «r «.*•«
a street or highv/ay. They grew uc knowing of traffic he.ea-X3 and 
ivin,-?;' to guard egr.inst rcclc-ents ef 'e knows .->* a rte  ; river 

Is aware that this countrj' is abounding in -at-e'it'es to school, chil
dren. Perhaps all of us are lax in our school bus problem, the drive, 
his youthful passengers and the -esL of us as motorists. :'e can t be 
in such a hurry thai our mission is mare important than the life cf 
a. child. Think of an excuse that wculc crew eight the i-n-ca-: ta-’ce of 
snuffing short the laugh and. antics of a child, ’ou think of one, you- 
editor can’t.

— * —

v/'nioh rnay cu may net be the e»l 
meet of the r>arat-.,c.

The .-.'?rnurJ is Inter-rretec tc 
apply to ail businesses in the state 
conducted Mde r-ty title cine

the hugs rc^rUbig list iv has " a. 
f in m  -ccyfeiig Helds tac: fci the state, 
which firms ic'A'st constitute s J  per
cent c f  thocc in .he s i f t s  rn t 
which, by <Jn -vay, 'ere rl-w tjy  
"reglsie^e;. :

Cn the ..«„o of it .ns ’l.oie 
.ni g Icocis -Ike anctne, grab — 
for v?.CC. — Cullorn Chrunicle- 
Headligbf,

Peiglrn Vr.-cnsa, 
Faust, m’Hc-x

3fc '.>5-’..wa» c  yciMg
oircT:.- - mawe.ics

\1 8 it  V t
Modem science brigh.e.ted the

Mr. and M n. Ben F. Johnson, of
Sibley, were Wing callers Sumftay-

The Wing school started TNiee- 
day with Mrs. EHisabeth Hoke as 
teacher.

Mr. and MrsT" Hamilton Pool 
visited with relatives a t  Tanner 
City Sunday.

Mrs. Xva Roberts and children, 
of Hoops*ton, spent Sunday here 
a t the Fred Met* hams.

Mr. end Mrs. Kerry Craning, of 
Moline, spent the week-end e i  the 
Timer Holloway home.

Mr. and M raTs. M. Gibb, of 
Morral, Ohio, were Friday visitors 
a t  the John Hanley home.

Mrs. Cecil 3am ee end Mro. L. 
H. Albrecht, of Wheaton called a t 
the 3 . A. Barnet home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John ' Jemoos, oi 
Chicago, spent JViday a t  the home 
of Mr. and Wire. John Hanley.

Mr. end Mrs- tSrvts Schrof, 
James Quigley and Joseph Fel
lers spent Sunday in Chicago.

i l r .  and Mrs. Shelby Stephens 
end children attended the tedio a t 
Soldiers Field in Chicago Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barclay 
attended the funeral of John Bar
clay, a relative a t ib w iito m  on 
Monday.

Miss Clara -anley, of St. ->ouls, 
spent Sunday and iabo,- >3ay here 
with tier parents, Mr. and. Mrs. 
John X-fanley.

Mr. and Mrs. -Walter icita, cf 
Detroit, Mich., spe.n seve.*al days 
heri with relatives and attended 
.be Met*; -reunion on brbor Day.

>^abor Day 'isi.o.-s a t the u u .x  
c e n ta l  ncme /ere tier grand
children, Mary and. ;3u.\cu ;?en 
ri.ie. Mr. end Mrs. Charles tang.

Mr. and M̂ -s. Clyde i llen s ;en t 
several days 'with relatives a t 
Middlegrove and 'lanvilngion. as 
Clyde received t  sho *» *trr,tlao 
fm n  his diuieo a t d u  'alley 
Crain Co.

Mr. end Mrs- Mlno '/-farms a.v? 
Mi*, and Mrs. Andrei/ lapp left 
'Wednesday for Camp Walters,

Ernest Hoffman has 
of H u n t  Bees the 11 
station on Route M In Falrbury.

Mr. Bees has just purchased an
other large truck and win contin
ue in the trucking and coal busi-
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CCijL,—We will have a s i*  o-,
Tasm.-n ;;4eutudty Blcek Coal oe»
, ne.*t veefa
ireeied lump p.k ccckstove ccr- time with Johii Harms and 
cn hand. We »/ili rpsseciaie .•our Rapp at that place, 
inquiry end older. Tile Treiory 
:)'.ic.ie S i----- Walter 3oc Co.

Calif it  dust -1 Texas, w lie.e tliej' will s^ end some
Cart

FOR
coupe.

CAX.S—I83t 
bTe»v ,lre* and

Chevrolet
motor re- i

lives of two rged 'edieo In a unique ( ^ t i y  ^/ertiauled.—XeMtas; lirvio,
nrn. *e, ecently, according to Ar- 

thwr Walter, former Cvllor,-. ;i c5 
ness m m , no- ' .manager of »he 
Chatsworth Tile •ac.c'y,

Mr. Walter tells us ,hai he has 
one o' the iinesi sound recording 
instruments ob»ai.if ble, which be 
secuiTd. primerity, io ,-eeoru the 
•/oiccc of bis aged, ecrents. »e 
/ore setting out for I'e.insyivcnia 
recenily Io visit an aged sisler cf 
hi? .mother he had his mother 
make a record tc  theugh she we.*e

:l'57. j .:: . r. - . . w .10.

Those girls around whe are planning on entering col'cge ..b‘-s -'rJ1, 
who have completed their high school training and areen.'ious io te  of? 
into that very interesting world, the college grounds, will be interested 
in .eading a section of requirements of ove»- a hundred years ago, r2- 
quired upon entrance to a famous women’s institution. Consider to
day’s stiff calculations and facts that entrance examinations of many 
colleges call forth. "No young lady shall become a member of Mount 
Holyoke College who cannot kindle a fire, mash potatoes, repeat the 
multiplication table and at least two-thirds of the shorter catechism 
No young lady is expected to have gentlemen acquaintances unless 
they are returned missionaries, or agents of benevolent societies.’' Go 
passeth the days of sweetness and light and into the age of jitte  • ?.nd 
jeepers, psyco-analyzing and allev-gies.

than the first end last name cf ihs 
owner. Thus, if Jchn Grnlih 
conducts h*s 5;Tc;e y siois Aider 
that .tar.ve, be vould nci co.ne un 
der the rc»; juf if h r jtI*d b.ic 
business ’’J. > . OmUJv* ci “Csjadi-slc 
C -oce .*■/.’• be 'cv'd have iC Jgir,
-.3>

Juci ./hat is the ourpnoe of the
mear.ure, we are not p;-eoared io carrying on a conversation with 
say. i lr. said that the Intention ,13-,- sisicr, the , /br-i he arrlveo 
of th« mer.sure is .0 establish )ia- j at the borne of die sister in Penn- 
bility 'n case of law suit, and cos sylvt -'r be pU-.-ed the i-eccrc- for 
sibly to cud) the actvities of | her. giving her che equivalent of 
certain fly-by-nighi concerns, al j a visit with her sister, who was 
though U would seem that the j unable to make the long trip, is- 
state lias enough sa'es tax investi- fore returning borne he had hi, 
gators, who could, if put to work, aunt make a similar recording for 
unearth any information the state his mother. Needless to say, both 
f*els it might need relative to bus- ladies were thrived beyond words 
iness concerns in the state, with j to enjoy these “^laits” with each 
out causing them the inconven- other. — Culloni Chronicle-Head-

ChatBt'c-ib. &
■Cn. 0 iX-^3— v3d -lums, >“c 

gallon. — Michael vcse.iberger.

. zr  *nr. OB!c:s*c
j i w .1 tree-ripened 
Tnes. -erkins.

■or iiomc 
leaches. —

ience of a P ip  Io the county s e a t, 
and the payment of a $2.00 fee. 
This law is a good d*al like shoot

light

—vVanc Ads get the results.

Ii!moi8 Girl Mcde’ic New Yiciiory Bosnet
C'J.7, /J P , 25C2:?.:

September m arks the month when we publicize the ecc cf 
.America in the air. Through defiensc schedules v.'e keep busy de 
signing and engineering planes tha t carry us along in the front ranks 
of progress. Commercial and transport planes take a back seat as we 
concentrate on military aviation. B ut even so we have not stood still 
in this field. Coast-to-coast liners of the most modem design fol
low the latest of air raids to serve the nation by carrying passengers, 
im il and express in less than IS hours. Our South American air 
schedule has been boosted tc  bring us in closer relationship with our 
neighbor. We fly to Alaska and cover this country with speed. To
day, more than ever in our history, must America look for progress 
in the air. We watch carefully the methods and examples set in 
aviation by other count riA. We profit by their experiences in the 
military field. With the prospect appearing of transporting tanks 
and such m ilitary equipment by air, we realize th a t what we have 
accomplished in aviation only spurs us on to bigger advances fer the 
future.

NOW KN ENGLAND

As your teeth sink into a luscious canteloupe, or a piece of fresh 
peach pie, give a passing thought to London in August. The warm 
weather has brought forth a few additions to the daily display in 
the London markets. The sun had ripened peaches, poor looking things 

e, and those who could afford them might eat a peach for 75 
tl And the vendor sold quite a few, he said. As you pass 

the market stalls there are strawberries, a small, knotty berry 
F it’ll true, but nevertheless a  strawberry. These are $3.80 a pound.

r  there is a  shop selling Wisconsin cheese from our own dairy state 
and this has made a hit with the shoppers and costs $1 a pound A 

»r earls fans because fortunately tomatoes are more plentiful 
1 therefore cheaper since they only ca st $1 a pound now. Of course 
oapeot to pep more for a  bunch of asparagus because it to more 

so you pay fL50 a bunch far this- No go ahead and eat your 
1 and pie, but appreciate Itl

■C;l G/ -.B—v omaioes ior ca.i- 
liag, 50c o?r bushel.—S£u. M r.:-  

.Tiilier.

O-iATri Tvb Z—v-'e have *c.* sale 
a?veiT' Icis of slightly blemished 
drain til? in sizes *. .o 12 Inch ai 
a very reasonable price. These 
die will make c goed drain. Come 
and see ihem. Chaiswonh Tile 
Factory. (51-1)

TOR S au Z —One year old hamp- 
shire boar.—John Byroad, Chats
worth.

FOR SALE- Two Poland China 
sows and pigs; eight black-faced 
ewes.—Frank Crews, Chataworth.

FCfi. GALE Vitalnir Ice Refrig
erator all white inside and out— 
considered one of ihe best Ice bon
es on the market. Looks like new. 
—K. iv- Porterfield, Frigidaire 
dealer, Chaisworih.
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FOR SALE — 160 acre*, lies 
level, good soil, produces wonder
ful crops of com, alfalfa and soy 
beans. Nice improvements, elec
tricity, hard road. Price very a t- 1 
tractive. Terms, inquire Leon G. 
Maugherman, care Dick Hotel, 
Watseka, Illinois. 1

PLEASE leave your orders for 
Bartlett and Duchess pears for 1 
eating and canning.—Joseph J . ' 
Dietz, Chatsworth. 1-tf |
-----------------------------------------------1

Tha iww U-M M d bottoms for 
McCormldt-lWavfi 

foe opoid,
roatca dfaf ra tM am . I t’o A d 
^hkmS eAaerf whan Choy otrrC 
xwalsss ftlto ?urrar.*c,

MISCSL.T.AW3IOU7 1

WANTED — DEAD STOCK! j 
Highest cash prices. Wc remove, 
large and small, old and disabled, j 
—Chatsworth Rendering Company 
—Phone 50. — Herman Michael,, 
manager. (3-17-42°)

MAN WANTED—We have an 
opening for one man for tempo
rary w ork—Chatsworth Tile Fac
tory.

Us* a McCORMKK-DEERING 
HI-SPEED PLOW

THREE ROOM FLAT with bath 
for rent.—Kathryn Carney. 51-tf

W ANTED-All Sportsmen club 
members to attend meeting Fri
day, Sept. 8th a t 7:30 a t "Larry'a”  
store.—The Sportsmen’s Club.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 
dead stock. Will remove all dead 
stock promptly. Reverse phono 
charges.—Raymond Stadler, Pi
per City phone. Uand2*

$  SUpptna through the  ground 
a t  4 )1  to  5 miles an  hour to no 
trick  when you have •  new 
F a r m a l l  e q u i p p e d  w i t h  « 
M cConnick-Doering Hi-Speed 
Plow.

T his to ano ther example of 
linking together fee t-m ov ing  
equipm ent w ith m odern Farm -

all power. JJWiei;. yoz. raiia. 
w ith a  new Farm all, you efep  
up  operations all along the  line 
— plowing, planting, cu ltiv r ; 
mg, mowing, o r harvestir 

Come in  and  find o u t 1 
these new plow bottom s. And 
m ake i t  n  po in t to  eee th e  new 
Farm alle while you a re  here.

N , M . L a R o c h e l l e
TRUCK*. . TRACTORS . .  FARM MAOHDfRRT

CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
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day motor trip Into Michigan and
Wisoonslc.

Me. end M rsT 'Walter Kruga. 
and .7. W. Walafc attended ths 
funerd a? r. rJht&ftra *r !H )?eac 
Sciua&y.

• *a* -
3 . J-UK.V went tc starved

Rod: Tridcy whara 2w etia^dad a
meeitog of ihs :3ege.?faaaat of
Public '>72liCX3.

:.veymand Jtotwiatle, ai* Peoria, 
r js n t  saverci daya last .reek v isit 
tog hio jeesato, Me. and Mre. 
J r  mao iSatwlails.

Me. and i&eo. Homer 3S. Noland 
end ftmiV. o? Chicago, celled a t 
the C. L. Ortolan end 3B. B. Herr 
horn* Sunday*

lUVahk Brown, of Chicago, is 
/is? ling his daughter, Miss Helen, 
and brother, Alvin Brown, and 
wife for several days.

Job * Sterranbarg, Crescent City 
mavchuit, was greeting Chats- 
worth folks Friday. John was a  
forme; Charlotte resident, but 
Iita been in the grain business in 
Crescent City for a good many

The 18th Kirk reunion was half 
Sunday Aug. Slat at Bird park 
In Kankakee with over 40 n h>  
three in attendance.

2a the afternoon a short musical 
program was followed by a bust- 
naso meeting and the following 
officers elected: president, Frank 
Glass, of Elgin; vice pres., M is. 
Richard Geisel, Streator; sec., Mias 
Maude Edwards, Chatsworth; 
areas., i-Aiss Vide Kirk, Kankakee; 
chaplain, Mrs. Jane Davis, WaMi- 
ingion. Miss Maude (Edwards wae 
also voted chairman c? the pro- 
gram committee, 2t was voted to  
hold the 10(2 reunion the Sunday 
before Labor Day a t  Streator.

Those attending Trom Chate* 
worth ware Me. and Mrc. Everett 
Edwards, sons Tommy and Jerry  
Mrs. Caroline Balts, Mrs. Mary A. 
Edwards and Maude Edwards.

.PBKCOS OV A PANTBDEi 
CAME HIGH JN  2£fT,

An Illinois historical a * a , '.  v»* 
counts e ferocious battle  tha t icoi? 
place in Coles county in 11882 'hen 
a hunter with a  p ad : of togs en
countered a  panther.

Two of the dogs were slosh ^  
death before the hunter oould Are. 
The combat was so furious tha t 
three bullets intended for the pan
ther struck and killed the hunter’s 
dogs. The wounded beast fought 
on after two shots had hit it. A 
third shot brought the panther to 
the ground, mortally wounded.

In  all, according to the Illinois 
W riters’ Project, WPA, 17 shots 
were fired and five dogs were Icill-

own
—W tec*? gleac, p rl^ tr 

'all pap*.’ r,i Q utare.
:3obfc<3 Tfcuoer want tc O J a g o  

’..MScy wince Iss r^ssisi-. tc .Sif. 
jmplcyaisat..

M e. and M en. 3ea?y 'Z& k z z  SjbL  
"'as! Kyburs, of Dx-lanejoMc, wars 
vr:n  ’c:.’ Che vreek-saf. hciKry.

Jo.: '  fiits 3e5dwfc* a? Chi
cago, •.'t* t  wae^-and guest Mb 
grand- erthe., tees, ISamr. P y r.'.

Dr. r_^f aura. Jensac t l to t  s - f  
cf Chlagc, w*.re gusete of 

Matures [a*re over ths vest-end.

i-iss i.jLtfS 'Jiebcte s a i  Miss 
>uih K sria r. af vhes. eve 
?-.v?k>yment Lt Chicrgc. aswflfc 
:t«Sa? ■.̂ e.y fe D!»r.iswot:iI\

'Ms. *a£ k£a. L*c Herlogct, of 
Ztolscgc, visited bars with ths 
hsas/o  adiher, M.'c. Margarat 

Plarfcsg*’, r - 'jr  the ;reak*Kki.

iaV. xsa£ take. ‘ GScan CtedsUen, 
KenhcJos, -vrre guastc a t ths 

rvayoL* Disix he a s  for Labor Day. 
Met. Christian is ties ferm sr Lae- 
' \? Cietv

»*•■». i  i l : i  Swtrwvtidei *a Jecv- 
• ig this for Lcckport, N. Y., 

-hc.-e she jIluj ie spend a  month 
dsitUg at tiie hr.-ee af Iwv sen, 
r. kt". StfBS&PBldCP.

t'.'se Margaret 33oa*mui was 
Mcae r * .i Ovv'gtn for Labor Day, 
iu? .first vtatile,-. frasa ?wr new 
dv.ies as bwtia>tle.erJ bookkeeper 
at tt:e steta ptrlrocR for women. 
Ot.e scys she is gradtudly becom- 
*.*& isaftlt?  with liar work and 
i’^c it.

id’̂ s. Mary '.Z-sec, o£ JSgln, and 
ktst. Ciiarlas Smith, cf Freeport, 
arme S tiv k it?  evening to spend 
.ilcbat’ :>ey wito Mr. and Mrs. 
Thao. Dra? Band family.

Mite Jit. Cording’, daughter of 
Ms. t.K ksiro. >.rthu;* Cording, left 

yrrenliig foe.* Ontario, CaU- 
Ojulr, ’/tw tt l iu  '  All •nuke her 

hssae fa* ih» nasi two years a t 
J u  h tn u  of Mr. anti Mrs. Howard 
C ic iio n . Mr. 3 u u M  is agri- 
Tr.Uvra? i s u m o ?  Ls the Chalfey 
i*nlo* College a t 0 ,u rris  racl Miss 

Cc,dL»4 ».'Sli enter this college for 
r  two year Areiness covn*. Site 
res iocok; u IY  by ths Ointfords' 

con, John S ta^fpr^  whe hed been 
r .tending school Li New York and 
stopped here to  route to his home.

Chatsworth High School opened 
this week with 34 freshmen, 22 
sophomores, 39 juniors, 22 hopeful 
seniors, 2 missing teachers and a 
busy faculty of the remaining six 
instructors.

Everett Collins resigned Sunday 
to accept a  position a t Humbolt, 
HI., high school. The school is 
somewhat smaller but a substan
tial increase in salary made the 
offer too attractive to resist. Mr. 
Sherman is expected to be on the 
job Monday morning for his class
es in agriculture and manual arts.

While the hunt for a new mah 
instructor and coach is on the 
faculty have taken over Mr. Col
lin's classes and Principal Kibler 
is pinch hitting as football coach. 
No casualties have been reported 
as yet.

The football season opens with 
a game a t Onarga September 12th 
a t 2 p. m. The squad Is well 
equipped with speed, weight and 
experience to have a successful 
season if team work is developed 
and if injuries can be avoided. 
More details next week.

Each year the Down-town 
Coaches’ group complains because 
they don’t get to help the team 
enough so the present situation 
offers them a great opportunity. 
Some tentative plans have been 
devised whereby individual mem
bers of this coaching grt.up-will be 
responsible for each game. Vol
unteers are awaited.
Grade School Opens 
With 104 Pupils

The Chatsworth grade school 
opened Monday, Sept. 1st with a 
registration of 104. All teachers 
were on hand and ready for work. 
Organization went ahead at good 
speed and the school is well settled 
in routine for another year.

Following is a list of pupils by 
grades: first 17, second 14, third 
11, fourth 8, fifth 17, sixth 9, 
seventh 12, eighth 16.

VOSS REUNION 
HELD SUNDAY 
IN CHARLOTTE

The annual Voss reunion was 
held in the Charlotte town hall, 
Mr. and Mrs- Leonard Hoeger host 
and hostess. Held Sunday, Au
gust 31st.

There were 61 members and two 
visitors present.

A t noon a delicious dinner was 
enjoyed by all.

The following 
elected:

Mrs. Chester McNeil, president; 
Rolla Haren, vice-president; Miss 
Florence Flessner, secretary-trea
surer.

The afternoon was spent social
ly, after which ice cream and cake 
were served.

ftBGBUP OHMBKs- 

Ss&s/i&i;
Miss Kathryn Heringer, who 

tad been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Heringer, in Chatsworth 
foif ten days, left Sunday for Cal
ifornia to continue her vacation 
before returning to her work as 
sr. nurse in Madison, Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Saathoff 
and three children, of Crescent 
City, were calling on Chatsworth 
friends Sunday. Mr. Saathoff was 
a former manager of the David 
store here and is now clerking in 
a grocery store in Crescent City.

Frances McCarthy, of

T H V F F 
CHERT

officers were

Taxes a re  going to  b e  much higher next 

y e a r. M any p eo p le  who, in the past, 

have  p a id  their tax es  from current in
come will b e  unab le  to  d o  so from now 
on. To prevent a  financial crisis in your 
personal affairs next M arch 15th, we 
earnestly  recommend tha t you s ta rt p re 
parin g  for your ta x  paym ent now. By 

m aking regu la r deposits in your bank 
account you can provide all, o r part, of 
the  ta x  without serious inconvenience.

***+*»**%»+%**
Miss

Lincoln, came Sunday to begin 
ber duties os Commercial teacher 
in the high school. She was accom
panied here by her sister, Mary, 
and brother, James, who were 
overnight guests of Miss Dorothy 
Jean Herr.

Mrs. Jerome Monahan and Leo 
Monahan drove to Fort Leonard, 
Wood, Missouri, Saturday and 
brought Jerome Monahan home to 
spend the week-end. On Monday 
Mrs. Monahan and Mrs. Clara 
Daniels took Jerome to Peoria, 
where lie joined two friends and 
returned to camp.

George Carmody motored here 
from Clinton, Iowa, to spend the 
Labor Day holiday wiUi his wife 
and little daughter a t the Albert 
W alter home.. Their new home 
tvili not be finished for about an
other month so Mrs. Carmody and 
daughter plan to remain In Chats- 
worih until then.

3ioIc? Yount, manager of the 
Chatsworth David store, is leaving 
Monday to take a job in the Wil
mington powder plant. He will 
spend c week becoming familiar 
with the factory and then go to 
Memphis, Tennessee, for four 
weeks special instructions in the 
DuPont factory find then return 
to HI wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Freehlll 
and Dale a id  Ceoele Bergen re
turned Sunday from a motor trip 
through the south. They went 
sight seeing in New Orleans, visit
ed Mobile, t- labama, and came 

; home via Lookout Mountain and 
Mammouth Cave, Kentucky. They 
report a delightful vacation and 
were impressed with the scenes of 
the southland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Geegmiller 
and grandson, of Huntington, W. 
Va., and Mrs. L e tt/  Sc.-gmiller, 
of Piper City, were guests a t the 
Homer GiUeU horn* Sunde.'.-Oth
er callers during ihe day were Mr. 
a,id Mrs. !^ouis .lertlino and 
daughters, of Wilmlng.on. f-r. and 
Mrs. /ilfred Seegmillcr, of Fiper 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Husseli Cillett 
and family, r*r. and Mrs. Paul 
GiUeti and family, !•»>. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Gillen, Mr. ant' Mrs. .lay 
Martin ant' 'amiiy and Mrs. . .  „. 
Sovhl.

Charles Okeson, of banner City, 
and Peter Spangler were greeting 
Chatsworth friends Saturday eve
ning. Peter, who has been to uie 
navy for the past ten years, Is 
home on a ten day furlough ;e 
has been stationed much of die 
time on .he Pacific roes, nut for 
the past two months has been 
instructing recruits a. r  naval 
training school a t Norotor., Cote)., 
and is returning there to resume 
his work. Mr. Spangler, who spent 
his youth to Chatsworth, no t' 
rates three stripes on his sleeve 
which signifies that be is r. petty 
officer, first class.

The personal effects of toe late 
Ira  Smith were sold a t  auction 
Saturday afternoon by Auctioneer 
Donovan. The old trailer which 
Mr. Smith used for his home was 
sold to George Todden for |8 . 
George promptly retold the chas
sis on which the body rested, to 
Roy Entwistle for f2 so got the 
trailer for nothing. He has had 
the trailer placed on a lot in the 
north part of town and will use 
it for his home. There was a shot 
gun, revolver, oil stove, dishes

JEER'S 1 
TORE I
ixirjj eu ea im & Y

♦  H ad to  Beat 51 
Team s to  W in State 
Championship

Citijend /Sank 
ptf Chatfoertfi

. CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

By Sports Reporter
The story of the fine achieve

ment of the Chatsworth 4-H soft
ball team is told on page 3 of to
day’s Plaindealer.

Additional particulars are giv
en here:

Chatsworth 4-H softball team

ENJOY 2600 MILE TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Culkin, son 

Clarence, and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Casons, of Chicago, left Chats
worth August 21st on a motor 
pleasure trip, going first through 
Detroit and on into Canada. They 
followed Lake Erie on the Canad
ian side to Niagara Falls.

In Canada they saw people har
vesting lots of tobacco and noticed 
all kinds of tomatoes going to 
waste in the fields, as they had a 
bumper crop.

In Canada every bridge of any 
size is guarded by soldiers day and 
night.

From Niagara Falls to Toronto 
they traveled on the new highway 
—the Queen Elizabeth — a four- 
lane highway that is illuminated 
at night for a distance of 98 miles.

From Toronto they drove to 
Montreal and then south to New 
York City. Here they stayed one 
night and took in some of the 
sights, including Radio City, the 
Empire State building, saw the

Michigan, to resume her duties 
junior high school librarian.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mali
ship fnomdftndall county 4 to 3 in 
a thrilling t fn  inning rally.

The local boys had tough com
petition all the way. On Thurs
day morning they had a hard time 
beating Ford county 8-4. Main
ly on "Capt.” Sterrenberg’s home 
run with the bases loaded in the 
fifth inning and Ftoefield also hit 
a homerun in the same inning. To 
this point Ford county was leadng 
4-1. Bryant relieved Maubach on 
the mound and pitched no-hit ball 
for four innings.

In the second game with White- 
side county there were two out in 
the first half of the seventh before 
Chatsworth scored and went on to 

M ra J. H. | win 3 to 0. Corban was winning 
pitcher.

Against the strong Kankakee 
team the local team had a hard

B- Strawn home Friday. Mr. 
Maines was bom on a farm south
west of Chatsworth but the family 
moved to Indiana a number of 
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. T. U. McCrystal, 
who had been visitors a t the home 
of her sister, Mrs. C. B. Strawn, 
left Friday for a visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Murray and 
family, near Momence, and from 
there planned to return to their 
home at Humboldt, Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 
anti son, Edmund,

Specials
R. McGreevy 
from Sioux

Falls, South Dakota., I ” - 
Kane. Pontiac, Mrs. H. J. Hare, of 
Dwight, and Mrs. 7. McDermott, 
Piper City, were guests a t the J. 
W. Garrity home Wednesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Kalrcoffe 
and daughters, Loretto and Mar-j 
garet, and the latter’s husband,! 
all of North Liberty, Iowa, stop
ped in Chatsworth on their way 
home from Harrisonburg, Virginia 
and spent Friday night with the 
tonas Hill family.

Thirty-seven' ladies attended a 
breakfast served by the Metho
dist women at the Chatsworth ho
tel Wednesday morning nt 8 
o’clock. A short program of piano 
music, ••catlings and reports were 
given, following the breakfast. 
Each iaoy paid 20 cents for the 
iiuaL

MV. anti Mrs. Joseph Kemnetz 
and daughter, Catherine, and Mrs. 
Catherine Hornickel visited with 
the Hem y ilemfoatz’ a t Ktwanna, 
Indiana, the fore part of this 
week. Clarence Kemnetz, son of 
.he -ten.';' Kemnetz has been in 
the army since April and Jc now in 
Texas c.r maneuvers

rVed Schroeder motored to Park 
Ridge, Illinois Wednesday end vis
ited a t the hame of his son, Fred 
Jr. TIis daughter, Mary, return
ed home with him. She will spend 
a  week a t the home cf her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Denncwiir. after 
which she will leave for 'Aike 
Field, Phoenix, Arizona, where oho 
will serve as a  nurse h* the army 
nurso .corns.

Mr. and Mrs. John 7 . Donovan 
and daughter, Bettiemae, attend- 
the Grundy County Fair Labor 
Day* The largest crowd (23,000) 
to ever attend the fair In one day 
were on hand to witness some 
very fine auto racing.

Miss Esther Leiser who has been 
In Culkxn at the home of her 
brother, recovering from n severe 
illness, raturttod to Chatsworth 
Wednesday much improved to 
health.

tNEW I DC Ar. 7C<£ FJCTFB- w  H I  H e e l  n

ifuK£ Large
W ith Two Bars of Camay Soap

f»* a ♦"*/ M5| h
TiJfec w w a co !
wMfc a  ring  o f 

.Mtinfag 10 Karol; M d .  Tbo 
'.Igor % r Cem ao o r Onyx and
'Ho.***! UJHft! Wt
johira are Cavorad By
-tan, agnail',* a p p ra o b fa d  a*

S u n k ist O ranges GOOD
SIZE

. /rfigf mtd.
m a i v e l o u *
n a i f  Giant Size 58c.H H. SMITH

Pure C ane Sugar

< j* * * * /\

CASTILE 5 Bara 20c

HERSHEY’S
COCOA

1 lb. c a n ....15c
W  W e  Do ^  
/  M o r e  Than > 
C o n d u c t  th e  

Funeral Blue Ribbon P ork  and Beans, 12 oons 00c
Companion Red Beans, 12 cans .......  00o
Woodford Peas, 12 cans ...... ....*—.......$1.06
Bine Ribbon Peaches, 12 largo cans....$2.00 
Blue Ribbon Pineapple, 12 lg. cans.... $2.80

T hat
S a tis!)

MOTHER’S
COCOA

2 lb. c a n ....22c/ | U R  service to  you includes 
w  carefUI selection o f the 
caskets which we recommend.

We could not jeopardize our 
eputation by offering anything 

but the finest in quality- -the 
bast in value.

We cany National Caskets 
bscausethey measure ur> to tbos'i 
standards we have set

W h o ., i'o v . saw s. 
FarmaO, you atop 
■ all along th e  line 
>ianting, c u ltiv r -

:n  j o / r  
*-.*e com GENUINE

M ason Jars Qratrtev Complete 
In  O bo

Cheese, lb, 25ctoe l u .  of .he seventh a.id 
the local team behind 3-2, Ribo.dy 
got a hit, G. Hummel bunted safe
ly. Dassow walked, filling the bas
es. Frsher grounded out but Rl- 
bordy scored. They walked Ky- 
burs, to load the bases, trying for 
a double ptoy, then Cbrban singled 
sharply to win the game 4-3.

Negotiations are now under way 
for a game with the Iowa Champs 
at low s (Sty In the near future. 
The next game for the local team  
is Monday, September 8th, Con- 
gerville at Charlotte.

W iscon sin LONG
H O R N

Gold Medal Flour, sack $1.05



NEWS lStraw n N otes

• wyob tohhed om—coiowsi
S £. 1. »»*»! Blddlt. teotnsrtos 
f lu sli® ort 08 bayous’ * * * * •  
% au&; the I abler. Surao<& by “ .V . 
j upad ol 0 . *I to* «bo ceaaew'. soea.

| | Y o u B « y . N a v f , R > w '

F RIGID AIRE

'trams'- nrxB w ax', £ md wntfc- •
i'kcufc Eovov,’, islctant* t*lBi kto ?wWo, 
ihj forui;.' Virginia VIolfcudou-, Inst 
t-iis: Ur r/ott (he Eastekv. Gktsae Hotel 
Slliitl* i/hcnnploneWp at Qya, iff. 7. 1 M1  MOD®!.* B4 C»

Mrs. Herman (Vnnuer was host- 
ass to the .adiec Aid at her home 
last Thursday afternoon with 
eight members and three guests 
present.

Mi*, ant Mix. Leo Siuever, ox 
Ci. -.ouio, Mo., -terc guesa; from 
Caturday unit1 Monday a . the 
home of ihe lexer's brother, * . 
teed and wife

i;. iM ittfil range ur. j® id t mec'-c at-wniaseo >o 
MsWaAre electric ooo&as. 2ft o ff* r anta? teajtnvM of
r.-xg*- eooiday

Coo"-t**3fo Do'^tS' to o-iitotc. at sRgh; * rt~
'•ani.

Frigidtiro IUnf« Prime 
are Low! One Popwlai 
Model As Low As____j GOODBYE ISO)} ' 

I w o o o i  - .  ~iu
d ara iio u - . 

■TJow‘- Bab*t« Moa
.■auWjy, *«>«,
iOwmM® l*0 to**
k** Anitas «s casein

“«"»• tdiocUu «-
* ° t <7u“ «J 8tet>. -vwUcaoy fa

Mrs. Marge.-.*?. Mahon, of "ftL*- 
bi'ry, and lyre. ?auline '•'hornas of 
Forrest, visited their cousins, the 
Misses t ugvstr. end K at'e :*nauer 
Sunday afteroce-.

Raymond Conors ant- r  ’riend, 
Bill * braham, o ’ Scon’s r ,eid 
spent the wj»!, ynd with the fo -  
rner’s parents, Mr and Mrs. L : 
Comers and ’tu fty .

"■’O—*
Mice litr. ;''j»j!ey, o ’ To’uc*, 

and ha * daughter, Miss Dorothy 
3 ’ Chicago, sp a - , the reeA-end a< 
ibe lu m a a? th i •liTner’i  brother 
F r  ,vnor»d A rraa, r  id fa ta l'/.

Mr. and Mrs. '  ouls W tO T , 
Mr. and Mrs- v re<- .♦.elllg and son, 
end Mrs. O. lir.nge*, of torn? *, 
attended r  reunion of the job  i 

son -*e’ai»ves at Pontiac Sunday.

M0 DILB-4 S

•  Cco&'Mfister Ovrni Contro» 'Ol© 
Atm a r m  whlli you’ro away)

•  Do Lose Coot&agr Top Lawr
•  A i i to s a s i t e  Dw £  l lg h £ .

•  D e  l o s e  T h e rs& iso ^  W©ft O r & w :

•  SKpopJSfo Twita Uarff; Ov*u
•  De Lax® Oobfistf; D *si& :.

0  Uigh-Spwtf. Broilar

•  A s*! a a a a ^ ' f o a t a m

consisting o’ reedings, singing and 
pantomime end n 'sy’et was given. 
Three small Christinas trees dec
orated the aUrn*. ’'Tiis was ilium- 
inr.ied by eleetde 'igh. T. i t t ,e 
stockings ’/e*e distribiuot' a nong 
the congregrtior end the evening 
o ' 'e r ing vps  olaced In the little

♦ CIOABLOT^l.’B BVA2iCaELJC/\.i socU >'hich, a ite r  they had Jee.-
Church School— S:30 a m. Clav- ?cei/ed we,*e ninned onto the

ence Harms, Supi. | Christmas trees. * very n*ce Oi
Worship and Serm on—>0:30. j :® ^ S  v a s  received.
Beginning ne.'.t Sunday e*reni ig *— Cunon has entsrec r  ca-* 

*/e shaLl oegin ou-* r al! SvangeUc barium  at Sa^anna.',^ m o ., 'he-.*e 
tic meeti ’gs. -n vie*/ of the ap-, he rvUl remain »o-* a >.ev' * /ee.Vs to 
proaching Hundredth ‘ nn>vc sary reced e  t-*eaa.ient. , re ,/ish • c  
of the 'Vhnois Conference o’ the h ,rn p ooeedy recove-'y.
Evangelical church, our p ro g arn  i Vacation is over end the young 
sha'l shape iise l’ around the co folks hpve returned to grade and 
ference program. Each evening high schcol. The River school ] 
v e  shall endeavor to have s eecia' has .h *ee ie -» b eg i' iers. . eonp 
speakers. ’'oUo»-'< ig «s r. tenia- E a r  ns enters high school as a i 
five program:

Sunday Evening. Cent. »— -e 
E. Tasch.

Monday, Sept. C — ' e-’. . .
Bauerle, Cha cc /o -th.

Tuesday, Ceot. •> — is> 5ai
• ang, Bon'ieid.

Wednesday, C?-?i 0 — o j
supplied

Thursday, Cent- — te^. •), h 
fster, v; a >* a- ee

Friday, SeDt. — >.3” . . '.  ?i; 
ehof’, Chatsv'o-th.

/  1' of our sneakers are ten o 
rich experience, a-'d v/ii1 br'n  
challenging messages along the' 
hne.

■lie nature o ' the se ■vices Cue 
day, the ir.th, • dil he announced, t 
the church services ne.*t Ciimda;
The public is cordially i.iviiet'-.

Thursday evening a t  7:30, follow
ed by choir rehearsal.

i .  V. Bischo’*’, 3aMor

♦ LUTHERAN

A Changeless Chrisi ?o* f 
Changing World.'*

Wo service a t eithe hi e" 
Sunday school a t Chats\ ro*ui at 

0:30 o’clod".
Tlie Luther Leagues wiii attend 

the xLaJ.ly at Lev. Ciese’s chnrcti, 
eleven miles south of Crescent 
City.

A. F. Karsten, 5ast0-

Mr. M«*s. 'WfllUuKt /Srledsj 
a*d Mr. end Mrs. Ihareid r-ac- 
•3onald, o’ Chictgc, jpe.it the 
vee’e-end at the h « u  o ’ the for 
mer'o mother, Mrs. C. ?k*ieden

.*. Ibe *t liecheri v s  hMed as 
Ja ilto  of the 8 t.*w n sciiool last 
week, to fill the posi tion made 
vaca.it wiren Oale Skinner resign
ed to co.’tMue h*o vo*-k in •, , ll- 
m* 'gi<y'.

♦ METHODIST
The entire of’icia! board vdii 

ineet tonight for a check-up report 
Ofi the finances. The pastor • dll 
•esve for annual conference early 
WVssday morning, and all items 
m ust b: accounted for by Cu-’day 
•iiorniig.

/e r  eighty invItCilOt-s were is- 
: fo r a misceP®-ieous shower 
ie held at tlie M. W. t  . ’ial* 
k-P’’, honoring relsc C ert.Tde 
jler, who wil* ce n a  ile d  on 
em ter 7th.

O f f « w

s c o » » » y
i  i<ow  F *

Sorvdees Srouir/y, Sept •
Sunday School—9:4h a. m. 
Morning Warship—13:30. The 

Toly Communion will h ; celebrat
ed. t .  short communion meditation 
V7ili be given by the pastor, w itt 
special music by the c ioi 

A fter conference some Cc cay 
evening program plan will be p-e 
sen ted both for young people p.id 
adults. Station VvCiAD will carry 
the Conference Sunday morning 
service. Dias this station on 
about 930 kilocycles. Welcome to 
all services.

D. Ross Fleming, <n inis.er

Mr. and Mrs. ?erna.*t' Some ’S 
and sons, jim m y rmd. 3aul, of 
f^eavenworth, Knnsrs, were guesm 
f.t the home of Ms au.it, Mrs. «.
j . e m n e tc  a n d  h u u b ^ 'd ,  v o .n  
T - id ry  u n c i ' M o n A ty .

ITie W atseka Democra. an
nounced last week that Cha-les 
lush and Chester -^angellier, pub

lishers of the Democrat had pur 
chased the W atseka Republican 
which was suspended recently a  id 
would continue the publication of 
the Republican and discontinue 
'r he Democrat, ''l ie  Republican 
building is being remodeled to 
meet the needs of the new owners 
and will publish their first ‘ssu^ of 
the Republican this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Trad. * dam and 
Emma Gene and tu t  hie and Mr. 
a id  Mrs. ’ term an Rieger spent 
Sunday at Starved nock and Dee* 
?ark and .net Re.* Stanford, r  
h.-othe ■ of M rs. A darn and Mt j . 
tiege*, who is W**kLig a i Cene- 

820.
♦ irViSNCTCU CTA.

Early Chureh service next Sun 
day morning—£:>v.

Sunday School— 0:>e.
League Meeting— 1:00 p. m. 
Mid-week Service on Wednesday 

eve ling pt '7:30.

♦ MTffAN Sldfi’CAX- 
The Sunday evening urio  l serv

ices during the vacation months 
have come to a close; they have 
been oeasonr. of fellowship and 
good will, and r. '’ine spirit has 
been manifested.

This church wi

miss Sileen Brady resigned he-* 
position as teacher of the Ceme»* 
school, north of U w ’ and lias ac
cepted the positior as  6th and 3tli 
grade teacher Ir  ihe S traw n 
school, made vaom i 'a s i week by 
the resignation MJsc Sfete* 
• ays o ’ Jrbana.

3u k .O Tm .PER,—C % i>. — gOO< 
«or typev'riter or pen. cOO sneetc 
for bOc a t  The ’laindealer office 

Good news In the ads; read ’em.
m o d e l

H . L , JxOCKNER, M- D
^•r'SICIAM AMT CUSOEOl'

lo.itini’e to 
have its own regula* evening 
services, and friends of other 
churchet who have no sendees of 
tfceir asm , rc  r''eB r s  friends with
ou t church rnei-.uemhio. r r e  cor 
d lally  in v ite t.

The Sunday ce- 'deec dE be held 
as follows:

Church 3choo a i  C:nO t  . :m., 
w ith  dasaes fo r cl’ ages.

W oohlp aanbees at >0:30 t . m., 
« H  Tt80 p. m., both sermo.:s by

Guest Day w ra t :.;e’ cuecesc c . 
ihe Charlotte church last ’;\ ’eoday 
afternoon. ‘•’he t/o n e n  of the 
Charlotte church entertained the 
ladies of Emracnve;. .* fine ore 
grain was rendered, vdiile the 
speaker for the  ccccsior. v/an Mrs. 
j .  V. !3ischoff a? ChatsT'orfi. Che 
spoke about a  trip  they too!: re 
centiy to Kentucky, where their 
son, John, io r. -itisolonai*i' among 
the mountaineers. The address

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Ajuecher, of 
Arge.itc, spent Sunday a t  tbs 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Whitlow. Charles and Phyi- 
lic, who had spent a  week here, 
returned home with them. Miss 
Myrtle Hill, of Normal was also 
e guest from Wednesday unltf 
Sunday.

H . R . W O R K M A N ,
DSNTUT—X-RAY> tS»o >k. 8. H. MriUaa Offloo BOOllaK
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Dr. and Mr* E. J . Kelly, of 
O tiy, Ind., are the happy parents 
of a  daugther, Mary Elizabeth, 
bom  Saturday, Sept. 2. Mrs. Kelly 
was Miss Mary Kueffner before 
marriage.

her daughter made their home un
til two years ago when they went 
to Colorado. She was aged 82 
years.

The death of Mrs. Eliza Ann 
Brydon, a  resident of Charlotte 
township northeast of Chatsworth, 
since 1868, occurred Wednesday 
evening a t the family home. Eight 
years ago she suffered a  stroke 
of paralysis since when she had 
been most helpless a t times. De
ceased was mother of nine chil
dren, two having died in infancy 
The surviving reside in this com
munity, except George, who lives 
in Whiting, Kansas.

Mrs. Katherine Kane, relict of 
James Kane, a n d #  resident north 
east of Chatsworth for over 43 
years, passed away Tuesday. Mrs. 
Kane fell four years ago, breaking 
her hip and arm  and had been an 
invalid since that time. Funeral 
services were held Thursday morn
ing a t Saints Peter

o f  K N O W L E D G E  *

City, and Ben Onken, of Danforth, 
ware married Friday by Justice of 
the P u c e  Peter Kamp in the city 
hall in W atsska. The bride is the 
eldest daughter of Mr .and Mr*. 
Henry Neding and the groom is the 
third son of Mr .and Mrs. Harry 
Onken. They, will make their 
home in Danforth.

George W. Gilhuly, piano tuner, 
well known to many Chatsworth 
people, died suddenly Monday 
morning, September 7th, a t the 
home of Mrs. Gilhuly’s daughter in 
Grand Rspkte, Michigan. The 
body was brought to  Kankakee, 
where funeral services and burial 
were held Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. A. F. Walter, Geo. J . Walter, 
and W. C. Quinn of Chatsworth, 
attended the funeral

Miss Marguerite Freehii', the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. M. A.

Walter

mission grease and about fifty 
gallons of gasoline from the 
Chatsworth township road engine 
a  few miles south of Chatsworth.

The last of the grading along 
the cement road south of Chats
worth was completed Tuesday. 
Most of the work on the three and 
one-half mile stretch was done by 
home men and done well. George 
Watson superintended the Job.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Oliver, 
who have been farming in Okla
homa, arrived this week with sev
en head of stock and farming im
plements and will move to the Ol
iver homestead six miles &ouih of 
Chetsworth.

A pretty wadding took place in 
the Baptist church Sunday noon 
when Miss Alma Baker was mar
ried to Otis Hendershot. Bev. S. 
E* Buchanan performed the cere
mony. They were attended by 
Miss Gladys Hi'l and Otis Baker. 
Miss Clara Boweliffe played the 
wedding march. The wedding 
dinner was served at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. end Mrs. 
John Baker, In Forrest township.

/9 f o o o  
a a o r k  eM ptoyt 

IN 07 MONTHS'1 
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be bad coca* to tot dee t ried trap, 
par's vabte neav Miner's Ledge e 
: noatb ago. Andrea alon* knew that 
bewaotber*. At Orst abe bed bean 
frightened whan she burst through 
dome aiders one morafag end found 
bim oeotod upon the river bank, 
lahiag.

Stop natural tooliaatioa bad beea 
o  run. But Lloyd bad only glanced 
a t bar easueOy and returned to bis 
hashing.

.’3s was dtfttawat from the men 
aba bad known; ktafl end gentle and 
ittfrspokan. He’d ashed her not to 
jpeafc oS the fact to cnyoos that 
ebb'd Dotaad him there, and she bad 
promised. Obe was curious at tost, 
© curiosity that was satisfied when 
itos saw tbs clipping. Joe a while, 
after that oh* was frightened. But 
loe worn* reason, tor; which she could 
?sad ao explanation, she bed kept 
bev promise. Obe tried to convince 
fxs own conscience that bo was not 
% criminal Tat she knew that men 
-joying to evade the law came often 
o the McKenzie. But these men, 
•alike Lloyd, were rough and « in ! 
•atf. hard. They remained but a 
•.Teeis «>• more and then wont on.

And Seoo than an hour ago be bad 
:>dssed berl She crimsoned at the 
thou^kt. Kissed by a criminal 1 Po& 
jibly a killerl Ussed boldly and 
•Z'.'cMr'i Obs shuddered. Yas*t

eret They sent uw up here to the 
hopes of waylaying fugitives that 
com* to il to bids. However did 
you And out?”

Andrea stared, speecbleee, a great 
feeling of relief surging through her 
body. "You—a policemen!” Sudden
ly she laughed. "Of cofirs*. X knew 
you wanted It kept a  secret E—” 
She paused, staring open-mouthed 
over Lloyd’s shoulder.

A horseman bad emerged £nto the 
clearing. And even at that dis
tance Andrea recognized Jacques 
La Roche and saw that be carried a 
tetter in bis band.

Her heart turned over when size 
oaw the letter. Lloyd mustn’t read 
It and team of her disloyalty. Break
ing away &om him she ran to meet 
Jacques.

“A tetter tor me? ‘kTutnk you, 
Jacques. Mow you must burry 
ffitong. 'rfou are late.” She reached 
up, snatched the tetter from tbs 
horseman’s band and succeeded in 
turning the animal about. She 
slapped it a resounding crack on 
toe rump. The startled Jaequao 
tound himself being carried ou bio 
way before sixty seconds had 
elapsed.

Andrew roturaed to Lloyd, laugh 
Sng, bolding the letter tightly in her; 
iSsi. “A tetter from moo per*.” 
she explained. "He la at the settle- 
:aent tor a tow days.”

Lloyd smiled tenderly and took 
Irsr in bio arms, "-a that event, 
me cberle, we bad better go to the 
setaement, too. if our father would 
grieve to miss the wedding.”

\-bai evening Jacques again ;;*> 
fumed to L&oyd'o cabin, and Lloyd, 
alone now, met him before the doo-r.

"Vhe tetter,” Jacques explained, 
‘eras from toe commandant • bad 

torgotten to give eet to you- Wow 
she !o disii-oyed by that belie of the 
lorth."

Lloyd ’rughed. "Forget It, 
Jacques, /mdrea and I a?-, leaving 
tor the settlement tomorrow and T. 
will call on the commandant my- 
aelf." Be sobered suddenly. "And 
that Utter you gave me this morn 
log. Jacques—the one from Andrea. 
Jbe thinks It was the one sbe 
grabbed from your band. Wo need 
to let her know It wao your second 
trip here today. Understand?”

Jacques clcsed on* eye and. 
grinned. understand, m'aleu. Tb% 
belle of the north wool never know." 
And Jacques clucked to bis boroe 
f̂ nd rode away, chuckling to him
self.
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and Paul’s 
church, &ev. White, of Cu'lotn, of

Freehlll of Strawn and 
Kraft, of Bloomington, were mar
ried in a pretty ceremony per
formed a t St. Bede Abbey chapel 
a t 8 a. m. nuptial mass. The Rev. 
A1 Freehlll, b* other of the bride, 
performed ,.ie ceremony. They 
were attended by Mlsa Regina 
Oonnel1 and Harold Freehlll. The 
couple will reside in Bloomington, 
where the groom Is a  partner in

ficiating, assisted by Rev. W. . 
Burke. Burial was in St. P&\ 
rick’s cemetery.
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At a meeting ol the members of 
the Catholic Women’s £-eague held 
Saturday a t the home of Mrs. L. 
J. Haberkom, the following offic
ers were elected: President, Mrs. 
L. J . Haberkom

C b r m f in su l a t io n .
■ f it  RESEARCH DeVFLOPMEW 8Av 
tJOvi/ PROVED PRACTICAL in ■such

w pay rxfftn&n LocAi\ont as numi
AMP R>! T R O P IC S

vice-president, 
financial sec

retary, Mrs. A. J . Sneyd; correo 
ponding secretary,

the clothing firm cS 'iJMch and 
Krai L THIRTY YEARS AGO

Sp 31812.
Master Vernon Bushway’s eighth 

birthday was celebrated. Saturday 
a t the home of his parents by the 
presence of about forty little boy 
end giri friends.

Henry Metoenhelder hen suc
ceeded Eusse*!! Opeicher as assist
ant to Agent C. G. Dorsey at the 
T.  P. tk W. Station. Russell re
signed his position £c attend 
ochcol.

Miss Helena 
Aaron; treasurer, Miss Sarah Mc
Carty; directors, Mesdemes J.  C. 
Corbett, T. E. Baldwin, Jooie Van 
Deiser, Charles Kueffner, Misses 
Alice Murtaugh and M ergaret 
Meister.

TWBHTV B U M  AGO 
Eapftacafee,.‘ Cp 1822

The Vom Bruch evatigelistic 
meetings are being held In the 
Grand this week and nert.

A little son of John Kurtenba .h 
Ernd his collar bone broken re 
cently while a t play.

The American Legion two-day 
celebration held Friday and Sat
urday proved very satis?? ctory fc 
ever;' way.

The little daughters of Mr. cad 
Mrs. Joe W ittier, Helen and BiQie, 
had their tonsils and adenoids re
moved Wednesday.

Jesse Herr is suffering with a 
badly infected finger on his right 
hand, caused by a, bruise in shut 
ting the door of an a i tanoblle.

Harold Trlnkle dislocated! three 
toes on one foot a. few days ago at 
the swimming poo? when he 
stumbled on the diving board.

Jesss White was caited to 
Mart>te, Kentucky. Saturday to a t
tend the funeral of hl3 M u r ,  
who wao killed in France Get. 14, 
ISlfl.

Ace Edwards' Briscos auto took 
fire, supposedly from shorted elec 
trie wires and burned up along the 
highway, three miles west of tovui 
this morning.

Carl Miller, who received r, 
broken leg some tin ^  ago whei< he 
fell out of a  barn, is able to be 
around again and the cast has been 
removed from his limb.

At a booth festival held at the 
Methodist church in Forrest Mon
day given by the Epworth League*

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
PZ6ODUCEJ80 CROP IMP.
ASO’M HELD HEBE TOES.

The Producers Crop Improve
ment Association held its fifth 
annual meeting in the Piper City 
community high school gym Tues
day. The crowd this year was the 
largest ever to attend the annual 
meeting an indication of increased 
interest in the association. It 
was estimated that more then SOO 
persons were present.

—You’! get quick results from 
your Plaindealer want ad.

H i g h e s t  C a s h  P r i c e
PAID IFOR IDEA© ANHMAJL© 

HORSES - CATTLE - HOC® 
Also crippled or disabled stock 

Phone CBococfi SSattcta 
Cropaey 14R-2 Odell M
iPairton 129 Momence M

P e n d  A nim al D>iop©8«I G®c 
We pay phone calls—tell operator’ 

to reveres charges

Scrapbook
CHOCOLATE DOUGHNUTS 

Yt cup fat, 1% cups granulated 
sugar, 2 squares chocolate (melt
ed? 1  teaspoon salt, 1  teaspoon of 
cinnamon, 1  teaspoon vanilla, 2 
eggs (beaten), 1 cup sour milk, 
<S>4 cups flour, 1 teaspoon coda; % 
teaspoon baking powder. Cream 
fat and sugar. Add other ingred
ients. Mb: lightly. Roll cut soft 
dough % inch thick. Cut with 
greased doughnut cutter. Fry 
doughnuts in deep fat, cool them 
and sprinkle top with sugar.

wao awardee, the coniracc tor me 
construction of the extension to 
mains of the Chatsworth water 
system, has been here moot of the 
week getting the iron pipe distrlb 
uted where tbs new mains are to 
be laid.

•Have you tried a want ad.

John Adams, of Forrest, father 
of J. Q. Adame of this city, drop
ped dead Saturday morning, death 
being due to valvular heart trou
ble. He had been in poor health 
for cin weeks He was aged 77. 
Funeral, and burial services were 
held* Isa Forrect Sunday.

ROSE GARDENS 
Fall is when many e. rcoe gard

ener does his planting. He knows 
that roses grow best in clay soil, 
well drained, a bit acid and rather 
rich. He prepares the poor soil 
ahead of time so the roses grow 
better. If the drainage is poor he 
puts a layer of cinders down about 
two feet under the ground. If  
soil is not awfully rich he adds 
some grass on top of the cinders, 
which rots and fertilises. He usu-1 
ally rndxes the soil on the surface 
around the rose bush, with about 
one-third stable manure. He knows 
his roses.

-CCri— X tocogb: y®r taeiod sa,irtcc

-urged through ML' blood. She’d 
jhow this ao>V*pob»a upstart that 

Bdnt Pelletier could not be tour 
atlV  made love to. O: tr*a ft 
■ove? A oecoad ahuddsk- shook he; 
body.

iSooAaato .xwnded outside too 
iabta and iadsor. bnpuloively 
uab*ti to the doov. It use ,lacquer 
ai&oche and obe knew be w r  «  

da way to toe oettlemwi,.
”17ali,’° ahe called. "■ laew a 

Xte*o*@* doe you to take."
She disappeared Inside toe eab&t 

rad returned a moment late- carry- 
tag a sealed letter. ’Tor toe mount- 
jd police ai the eettlement,” she 
esplained breathieMly. ">'t te lm- 
portent, Jacques. Take care rad 
>•? that It Is delivered.”

Jacques bowed beamingly, grate.
. ul tec the boooc which bed been 
bestowed upon him by Jndrer. flow• 
V of sO toe north.

Andrea stood la toe doorway ok 
iter tether's cabin and watched tbs 
nearer ai hes, letter disappear *om' 
view. !5ar cheek* were now white 
in-toed oi red. ^ec body 'ren* 
bled. Sbe turned ct length and re
entered the cabin.

Ten minutes later 7:ndrea paused 
‘a her work. A terrible thought bad 
occurred to her. W ui if Lloyd were 

killer I What K toe mount!* should 
joma and taka him away! ^hat I? 
n  should be banged!

.̂ adrer. stood a* IS stunned . . . 
3ha stopped not long enough to rs- 
move to* steaming kettle from the 
ntovx She cut across country, lg- 
norfcag the trail She fled through 
or eet* of underbrush, lithely vault- 
jd tiny streams and brooks, scram
bled up steep Inclines and cam* at 
length to the ledge above toe Mc
Kenzie where stood toe old trapper’o 
cabin.

She slowed her pace now to a 
walk, for Lloyd was sitting before 
his cabin In the noonday sun, mend
ing Ashing tackle. He eaw her com
ing and stood up and waited. His 
tece was grave.

*Tm glad you've come, Andrea. £ 
wanted to apologize for thU morn
ing. K—S could not help myself. You 
ware so lovely . .

Andrea gestured Impatiently, 
though her heart thrilled at the 
words. "There U no time tor such 
talk. You must flea. They are com
ing to get you.”

Lloyd stared. "Coming to get me? 
Who?”

"The police! You must go now.

Mris. I/illiem Haha, of new 
Cherioti®, died Thursday. She left 
an Infant daughter and e young 
husband to mourn her loss. They 
had moved here from Ohio Fast 
spring and the body was taken 
back tc Hamilton, Ohio, for burial 
on Saturde.y.

The death of Mhb. Mary O'Hara 
occurred on August 31 a t the home 
of her eon-in-lav/ and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Finnegan, 
near Brighton, Cole. Mrs. O’Hara 
resided for a  number of years in 
the residence on Main street in 
Chatsworth e,t th® west end of the 
business houses, where she and

Pkyif@sB Fmtuiim'Q o n
lC,4ra®.ric«s2 Espre&eie&f

few furniture styles are as appro
priate In American homes as that 
known so Duncan Phyte. Truly an 
American espreaston. It followed in 
the footetepo of the great Eight
eenth century cabinet makers and 
carried on their traditional fine de
sign and splendid workmanship

A Scotchman by birth, Duncan 
Pfayte came to tola country about 
!7tt when he wao 13 years old. Ho 
settled with his family in Albany, 
where he plied his trade as a cab
inet maker. Early In the ITGOs ho 
was attracted by the broader op
portunities In Hew York and moved 
hia business there where be wen 
fortunate in securing the patronage 
of to* John Jacob A*tor family. 
Such auspices assured his success.

At first bis work reflected the cur- 
,;en» taste of the day. chiefly Mlpple- 
whlie and Sheraton, but soon the 
influence of French designers was 
felt in the young metropolis and 
Fhyto began to use Diractolra and 
Empire element* gracefully com
bined with the English forms so 
familiar to him. Gradually ha con
ceived a style unlike French and 
English furniture but stemming 
from both. This I* what we know 
today as bis own style.

Fhyto worked principally on 
chairs, sofas and tables, although 
a tow original chests ai drawers 
and sideboards are known to axial 
Undoubtedly his style was copied 
by other, lees well-known cabinet 
makers and therefore much of tb* 
furniture today called Duncan 
Phyfe is merely In the manner ot  
the master.

Mahogany waa his favorite wood 
and hia love tor certain ornamental 
motifs so effective to mahogany Is 
well-known. Th* acanthus leaf is 
one and tb* urn shape another. 
Both appear on the pedestal of tha 
table.
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HANDWORK POINTG
A subscriber suggests the; if 
you dam  stockings diagonally 

across the weave that the dam 
will give when the stocking 
stretches. She says that with so 
much knitting today, the celluloid 
needes will bend. Pour over them 
hot water and hold them over the 
steam from a kettle and you can 
then form the needles back in 
shape. Afterwards put them un
der cold water. DON’T GET 
THEM NEAR A FLAME. Small 
corks on the ends of knitting 
needles will keep the stitches from 
slipping off and also keep the 
needles from piercing your bag.

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y

THE PRINTED WORD
iiNce The 176O0 when
VHt COLONIES ALREADY 
had as pu blic  libraries 
AMERICA HAS TOPPED 
THE WORLD WIYK VHSM.- 
aOWKT II& MILUOM , 
, VOLUMES TOOA'.'.

Btautify your oving 
on- of the** attractive. 
rinigned end table lamp*. Pr0T‘l 
S e n t  tending ' f t  toot 8 
shade and base available in S c 
sinctive colors. Bora* Ml even 
for about 1 cent.

,76'e down— 9Sc a tso 
ifo? 3 ettonwf^

INSPIRATIONAL
"My skirt with tears is always 
wet,

I  have forgotten to forgetT
—Japanese Proverb

7HS fMiGESr- LIBRARV OP CONGRESS 
WASH I MG VOM, 0.C

Tecmc

ILLINOIS THOUGHT OF  
TAXING THE BACHELOR

How old is a bachelor, and what 
makes him a bachelor?

One Illinois legislator had def
inite views on these questions 
when he introduced a bill March 
22, 1095, imposing a 525 poll tax 
on bachelors.

The proposed measure held that 
"all male persons of the oge of 32 
years or over . . . who are single 
and never have married’’ were li
able under this law, according to 
an account noted by the Illinois 
W riters’ Project, WPA. Bachelors 
60 years or over, those convicted 
of a felony and the physically un
fit, were specifically exempted. 
The bill provided that a bachelor 
could escape the tax if he proved 
he had proposed marriage to  a  fe
male of marriageable age a t  least 
three times upon different occas
ions and had been refused each 
time.

«\»C*»‘ to t

To Iron tablecloths, told them 
right side out, sehredg* to selvedge. 
Beginning at the selvedge sides. 
Iron, first on* side, then on th* oth
er. When to* cloth is perfectly dry 
and very smooth, told again length
wise and Iron carefully. Fold agate 
and into small sis* lor storing but 
do not press with iron. This would 
make large creases which would not 
look well on the table.

IHI MCM MAOMff OP A BOOK Oft NCWMAPfll NOT OtCTATATOR- 
APPROVCD MEANS SWIFT AND CRUEL PUNISHMENT.

LIGHT CONDITION YOUR HOME
t

THESE m W

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SERVICE COM'

Hi— — => ‘ 'C toffii'
voTj# # .*■:■&**
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WlJtflo’i  Department Store in 
YMribury wffl stage its first style 
Skew IMday evening, September 
13th, starting at 8:30 o’clock.

They will present the latest New 
Task fashions, modeled by 25 
M rbury girls, in dress and sports 
eoats, fur coats, fall dress fashions 
sportswear, shoes, millinery, and 
accessories which every woman 
and girl will want to see.

There will be orchestra music, 
dancing after the show, free fruit 
punch and favors for all. Store 
opens a t  8; show at 8:30.

TODAY’S LOCAL MAS MITTS
No. 2 yellow c o rn -------- i----- (
No. 2 white c o rn ------------------ 1
No. 2 Columbia o a t s -----------  !
No. 2 white o a ts ----------- ------ ■
No- 2 beans (n e w )------------ 31
Hens, heav y -------- --------------
Hens, light *-----:-----------------
Eggs ------------------------------ !
Cream ___________________ !

Rosston, Arkansas, Sept. 1st—  
Dear Mr. Porterfield—We stayed 
near Prescott, Arkansas, up to 
August 23, and a t seven o’clock In 
the morning we pulled up stakes 
and moved on to a town called 
Rosston, Arkansas.

At this place we pitched our 
tents, and unloaded all of our 
equipment so as to start our work 
for the following days to come. 
We have to  haul the mall seventy 
miles now. Now we have to  deliv
er the mail during the night and 
we drive black-out. We have 
special lights on the truck, which 
are called black-outs. With them 
we cannot see more than ten or 
fifteen feet in front of us. And 
for the rest of this week we have 
to deliver the mail in this man
ner. We had a  tactical problem 
for the past few days. And the 
airplanes have been flying down 
on us, bombing the troops and al
so they have been bombing us. By 
orders they should not bomb us, 
but they must have gotten the de
tails twisted. As they so often 
do.

This week has been somewhat 
enjoyable. Our lieutenant has 
been a very likeable person. He 
has been giving us permission to 
use the truck for our personal use. 
Saturday we took some of the 
boys and went into Hope. Arkan
sas, which is twenty miles away, 
to go swimming. The boys enjoy
ed it very much, because it is the 
first time that some of the boys 
have seen enough water to go 
swimming in the past week.

August 31st was again a big 
event of the month, because it was 
pay day. Our lieutenant, has to 
pay the men who are under him. 
In carrying the large payroll, they 
were short of guards. Edwin 
Strettm atter was selected to act 
as his guard, with a loaded pistol. 
11)0 payroll consisted of 517,202.03 
of tens, fives, ones and small 
change. So you can see that this 
money has to  be guarded very 
carefully, because the men eager
ly look forward to their pay. This 
being September 1st. it is a legal 
holiday all over the nation, but the 
army boys don’t even know what 
a legal holiday is.

These arc the happenings of the 
past week. We, Edwin Streit- 
m atter and Ivan Johnson, hope 
these letters are interesting to the

MAJOR 
S MARINE
7K0SBV

HAS MADEWOMAN’S CLUB WILL 
HOLD FIRST MEETING OF 
SEASON SEPT. 10

The Chatsworth Woman’s Club 
will s ta rt their Autumn activities 
by holding the first meeting of the 
season a t the Chatsworth hotel on 
Septem ber 10th, a t 2:15 p. m.

Roll call will be, "My Favorite 
Hobby,” Following the roll call 
will be a hobby program  with a 
hobby display, with Mrs. Ann 
M atthias and Mrs. H. N. Sheeley 
in charge.

Miss K ate Koehler is the hostess 
assisted by Mrs. Albert W isthuff 
and Mrs. L. W. Baldauf.

APPEALS LIQUOR 
LICENSE ORDER TO 
CIRCUIT COURT

W ilbum e J. Miller, as m ayor 
and local liquor control commis
sioner, has appealed to  the circuit 
court of Livingston county from 
th e  order of the sta te  liquor con
trol commission on the appeal of 
Man del B arnett and H. G. Larder, 
directing the m ayor to issue them 
a license to operate a package 
goods liquor store.

The sta te  liquor commission 
June 28 ordered the local liquor 
control commissioner to issue a 
local retail liquor license to  B ar
n e tt and Larder to operate a store 
a t  208 West Madison street.

Miller, within 20 days a fte r 
service upon him of the s ta te  
commission’s order, filed with the 
secretary  of the sta te  commission 
his application for a rehearing 
w ith respect to the m atters de
term ined by the sta te  commission. 
The commission on July 29, en 
tered an order denying the appli
cation for a rehearing.—Pontiac 
Leader.

People of Livingsta 
central Illinois have t  
ed In the governmen 
plant near Wllmingto 
haps, than thoae fart! 
cause many local dm 
employment there, bt 
recently few people h 
Idea of the bigness of 

"All buildings in th 
administration area o< 
kee Ordnance works, i 
gle exception cf the c 
now completed and 1: 
the Kankakee News - 

They are located oi 
cular drive at the ent 
works near the constr 
quarters still used by 
Webster Engineering 
and the constructing

THRU OP A KIND . .  . Three of greatest outfielders and hitters 
baseball has known get together at annual Amateur Day program 
of Cleveland and Baseball Federation. This probably isn t neces
sary, but the left-to-right is: Ty Cobb, Babe Ruth, Ttris Speaker.

TRIED TO INUSTiNTHE UNITED 
STATES MARINE C0RP IN 19n,BUT 
WAS TURNED DOWN BECAUSE HE 
WAS TOO V0UN6- HE TURNED MOW 
AND JOINED Tilt NAVY,..

(H BDWtU s TWDWfKOIIt
ashwworomthcmoitdh
ShtWfrRAfciNt' ’POWELL'flCWBVWAS THfe &TAP. o r  THE FILM

P eop le , Spots In The N ew sNotes Gleaned From 
The Pontiac Leader

Longman Named Athletic Chlel
Beryle K. Longman, head foot

ball and basketball coach and in
structor in history, was named 
athletic director of Pontiac high 
school Saturday.

Administrative and 
flee departments of 
company are located 
building, a two-story, I 
tu n  of approximately 
and suites. It has a 
1S7 feat, facing the o 
post flag, and overloc 

V the moat beautiful wt 
county. Two 123-foo 
tend back from the mi 

Part of the administi 
ing it occupied by Lt 
Gerber, commanding < 
his staff of Ordnance 
officers.

The plant hospital i 
» Pont personnel depart! 

another building. M 
completely equipped. 1 
has 20 beds to be use 
vtaabie for obaervatio

EPOCHAL MEETfNO . . .  President
Roosevelt and Prim* Minister Wine- 
ton Churchill shown aboard British 
battleship "Prince of Wales’* some
where on broad Atlantic In epochal 
meeting which saw formulation of 
historic eight-point declaration of 
peace aims.

ood, president 
s college, CoIuk

Seeko to Steoaver 
The departm ent of finance, s ta te  

of Illinois has filed an action in 
the circuit court against Harold 
E. Hillyer, of Pontiac. The ac
tion seeks to recover $217.50 re
tailers’ occupational tax alleged to 
be due the state-

Stephens college, Columbia, 
Mo. which is stressing wo
man’s "citizenship” training 
as vital factor in strength
ening democracy.

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

Fined $i»0 e sc  Cerate
Homer Roberson, colored, Chi

cago, entered a  plea of guilty to 
the charge of possession and 
transporting in a m otor vehicle in
toxicating liquor in an unsealed 
package when arraigned before 
John A. Sutherland, justice of the 
peace< Wednesday. He was fined 
$50 and costs which were paid.

® Thursday, September c, 
IPwsuny Singleton fcn

“Blondie In Society11

GOOD NEIGHBORLY . . .  Autograph-hunting seems to be a favor
ite sport “south of the border,” too, judging from way these visiting 
Boy Scouts from Caracas, Venezuela, go for signature of Vice- 
President Henry Wallace. At extreme left is Senor Dr. Don Dio
genes Escalante, Venezuelan ambassador- A BARGAIN NIGHT—15c 

’0U84MES FOB BBEAKFABIT 
Teaafe Morgan Jam  Wyatt

TThuraday, l i f t. A
Joan Bennett in 
"MAN HUWTT^Sapor* o* G*£&

Charles E. Myers, as receiver for 
the F an n ers  S ta te  bank of F lana
gan, has filed a report with Judge 
Sesler in the circuit court, of*the 
sale of the remaining assets of the 
bank. A hearing on thd° report is 
to be held a t 10 a. m., Sept. 4.

William Boyd in
"WIDE OPEN TOWN

•  Sunday and Moaday
•  September V-G

■ Jan1". Ctewari aai 
Paulette GocMaiYi

fire trucks of the “aubt 
Exterior construct kx 

manent cafeteria la i 
pie ted. and equipment 
he installed. When o| 
will serve approxltr 
meals a day.

With two loading 11 
in operation at the E 
nance plant, construct 
rushed to bring the thi 
duct ion within anoth 
Cap*. Curtis A. Nekas 
ting quartermaster, sa 

The three loading Ik 
eluded in the original 
.which work was start 
vember. The first M 
line has been cparatl 
since July 17. and the 
for bomba, has beenM

Ruled to Answer.?
On motion of the plaintiffs in 

the case brought by Charlotte May 
Byrne and others, against C. A. 
Ridinger, and others, an action to 
construe will, Judge Sesler, in the 
circuit court, has entered a rule on 
all defendants to answer on or b e 
fore 10 a. m. Sept. 4.

“ IPofe o ' Gold”
Plus “March of Time” and a 

Disney Cartoon The Germanville Community 
Club will meet with Mrs. Kather
ine Kroeger Thursday, Sept. 11. at 
2 p m. Roll call. “What I Can 
Do Now to Prepare for Winter.”

Miss Eunice Shols has gone to 
Barringto to resume teaching in 
the schools after spending the 
summer vacation at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Louisa Shols-

The Chatsworth Republican Wo
men’s Club will meet at the home 
of Miss Margaret Schafer Wed
nesday, September 10, a t 2 p. m. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent. — Florence G. Kyle, Presi
dent.

O Wodneoday aad TharoSay 
0  September 10-11

W. O. FKELBC In
“Bank D ic k ”

Sunday, Continuous Show X 
S tarting a t 2:00; Weekdays T 
a t 7:30 p. m.

Cacao EMonataoss.
Services of a petit jury called in 

the county court Tuesday were 
not -required, all cases set for 
hearing before Judge John K. Mc- 
Fadden, have been dismissed for 
various causes.

Cases dismissed included: F rank 
W right vs. Clarence Kane, dis
missed by plaintiff a t his costs; 
H arry Reed vs. Jam es Dixon, dis
missed for want of jurisdiction; D. 
J. Foley vs. Lyle Husted, appeal 
dismissed for w ant of prosecution; 
D. J. Foley vs Guy Trent and Will 
Jamison, appeal dismissed for 
w ant of prosecution; F rank 
Barnes vs. G. Y. McDowell, etc., 
dismissed for want of prosecution; 
A. T. Loche vs. William Sellmyer, 
case stricken by consent of a tto r
neys; J. N. Bach vs M att Kafer, 
dismissed for want of prosecution; 
Elmer McGhee vs M. C. Ferguson, 
case stricken with leave to rein
state.

YOUNG ’ OLDSTER. . . . 
Standout “Iron man” of mod
ern baseball is John Walter 
Cooney, outfielder and coach 
of Boston Braves. Not spec
tacular, but a consistently 
high-grade hitter through his 
19 years of baseball, he chalk
ed up c .320 average last year 
and promises to do equally 
well when the final figures on 
this season are in

DEFENSE-COST CUT . . . Opti
mistic note as nation wrestled 
with problem of paying for de
fense program was Aluminum 
Company of America’!  fourth cut 
of ingot price since war started. 
With aluminum now at 15 cents' a 
pound. 25 per cent below peace 
time level, reflected savings were 
expected in aircraft, sheet. lorgings 
such as propeller blank shown 
being shaped, other parts.

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E
FAIRBURY ILLINOIS 

—AIR CONDITIONED—

Construction force o 
is rapidly completing 
line, known as the N  

•for shells. Gapt. Neb 
general contractor* a? 
the efforts of the men 
this work.

"They fully realize 
ance of their work in < 
defense program,” said 
son, "and I believe the; 
big themselves far mot 
would on an ordinary 

Royalty and unstinting 
Is simply wonderful t<

Practically all n te r i 
tlon work on the No. 
completed; finishing o 
ion  is progressing 
fast; and the operating 
Is being installed as r 
arrives.

a Work in other parti 
wood plant Is keeping 
the No- 1 group, and 
construction workers i 
the Job.

T H E  PO CK ETBO O K  
o f  K N O W L E D G E

Last Times Friday Sept, 5
BABY CONTEST of all 

oabies in Fairbury and sur
rounding territory will be 
ihown on our screen! Help 
us select the winners. 

Dennis Morgan, Jeno 
W yatt in

“Kisses for Breakfast"

Your Invitation To

WALTON’S FIRST FALL OPENING

S T Y L E  S H O W
8:30 FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 12th

PRESENTING
Latest New York Fashions modeled by tw enty-five Fairbury girls . . . 
nationally advertised Gwendolyn Dress and Sport C oats . . .  F u r C oats 
. . . Gw endolyn Fall Dress Fashions and Nan Taylor Essential Classics 
as seen in V ogue M agazine . . Sportsw ear Shoes . . M illinery and  Ac
cessories

Music W ill Be Furnished By V incent A m brose and H is O rchestra

Dancing After the Style Show
FR EE FR U IT PUNCH FA V O R S FO R A LL

Store O pens a t 8  o’clock—Style Show a t 8 :3 0

Saturday, Sept. « Mat. 2:80 
Doable Feature Program 

The Dead End Kid* to
“H it th e  Road"

James Cagney and Pat 
O’Brien In

“D evil Dogs of the A ir"

40.000 Pnrmt arc ustd bj
A MODERN FtflOBR (CANE /
- 500 .000  IN A BOMBER , 
ANP ABOUT 3  MILLION W T*3 

AATEST nf0 P fR -8 O M B fO s"

METTZ FAMILY TURNC 
OUT IN  FORCE

Two hundred seventy-nine rela
tives attended the annual Metz 
family reunion held in Fairbury 
Sunday in Marsh park. The oldest 
person present was John Metz; the 
oldest m arried couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Metz; the youngest 
baby, Allen LeRoy Metz, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Metz, of For
rest; newest m arried couple, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Metz, of W ash
ington; one who came from the 
most distant city, W alter Metz, of 
Detroit.

taa., Mob. Sept. 7-8
Cont. Sunday from 2:30 

Lav Abbott, Bod Costello

FDR SALE Big bundles of old 
newspapers, 5c per bundle. The 
Chatsworth Plaindealer.

Fairbury,

LUPINO - GARFIELD

OUT OF
THE FOG

P eoPile, SP °ts In The N ew s


